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Supernatural
Fo n T ilE S I C K AN I) SUF n ; !U:-iC
th roughout th e wo rld, the Bib le has good news. It
states th at Jesus C hrist , who hea led th e d iseased
and aAl ictcd so long ago, is "the same yeste rda y,
and tod ay, and for ever" (Hebrews 1.3:8). I-I e has
never changed bllt still waits in the shadows of
our lives to help .
He is always quick to recogn ize an d hono r the
c ry of [nit h, even as li e did when the woman who
was weak with an ill ness of 12 yea rs duration
pushed through th e cl'Owd and touched Him.
IC!:i uS imm ediatel y sai d , "\·Vho touc hed me?"
(Luke 8:4.5). Il un d rcds were gat he red a roun d , press ing
and touching Ili m, but only one touched Him
wit h fa it h. l ie said to the woman , "T h y fa ith hath
made thee whole; go in pCfl CC." ' n Ul l ki nd of touch
wi ll alwa ys have an answer from th e Lord!
In our li fet ime we have sc(:n a ma rvelous reviva l
of d ivin e healing throughout the world . Multipli ed
tho usands havc sought and received healin g for
the ir bod ies from th e hand of Jesus.
Al ong wi th th e genui ne the re has been th e
spuriolls. Quac k healers have fOisted the mse lves
upon lX)o r, suffe rin g mank ind , seeki ng to ma ke
capita l out of people's need. Spiriti st medi ums
lik ewi se have laid cl a im to heali ng powers. Others
ha ve taught that ment al lX)we r can overcome
sick ness, whil e many hav e prayed to the Virgin
Mary and de pa rted saints fo r heali ng. All these
sys tems a rc to he rejc..'Ctcd bc..'Cause they have no
sc riptura l fou ndat ion. Th ey ca n onl y resu lt in
frustration , irritation , and troubl e. Th ey b ring
rea l Bi b le hea lin g into di srepute.
If a ll th e C hristi an churc hc...,; we re a live to their
ca lli ng an d practiced divin e healing with th e liberal
displa y of the supe rnatural gift s of th e Hol y Spirit ,
a ll the imi tations and counte rfe its would not
have oppo rt unity to deceive th e peopl e.
Remembe r th e g reat mirac les of JCS ll S we re called
sig ns. Th e hea ling miracl es were a rebuke to peopl e's
doubt s and a d ivine confi rmat ion of His gospel.
Th ese signs are needed today as much as in those
bygone days to overcome the unbe li ef and the
indifference to th e gospel th at we find everywhe re.
Cod gave th e c hurch two great weapo ns with
whi ch to fig ht Satanic powe rs: on e is the demo nstrat ion
of di vin e powe r in healing the sic k, and the oth er is
the fulfill ment of Bi b lical proph ecies. Wh ere His
servants faithfull y ministe r to the sic k and teach
c..'O llce ming th e "s igns of the times" th at point to
Chri st's I·etum , they experi ence Holy Chost revi val.
There is H mov ing of the Spi rit that defeats all
o pposition . Th e latt e r-day outpouring of th e Holy
Spirit with speaking in tongues is one of the most
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prominent signs of the days in which we li ve.
Divine healing is not a new teaching. It is as
old as the hum an race. Cod Himself taught His
ancient people that He would be th eir Healer. Th e
early prophecies proclaimed that the Messiah would
come with healings and miracl es. Inter.voven in the
Psalms is the assurance that Cod cares for His
people enough to heal and preser.'e th em.
Jesus Himself taught and demonstrated Cod's
willingness to heal the sick. Practically eve ry known
disease was cured by the command of Christ.
Before He retumed to heaven He delegated this healing
min istry to His diSciples. He commissioned them to
go out into all the world with a twofold message: to
preach the forgiveness of sins and the healing of
the sick. "Co ye into all the world, and preac h the
gospel to every creature. He th at believeth and is
baptized shall be saved ; but he that believeth not sha ll
be damned. And these signs shall follow them that
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healing

believe; In my name shall they cast out devils ; they
shall speak with new tongues ; they shall take up
serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it
shall not hurt th em; they shall lay hands on the
sick, and they shall recover" (Mark 16:15-18).
The d isc ipl es obeyed this command from Christ.
'Ih ey went fort h, and preached every where, the
Lo rd working with them, and confinnin g the word
with signs fo llowing" (~'Iark 16:20). Heali ngs were
th e common order of th e day.
Sometimes the sick were hea led indiv idu all y,
sometimes en masse. On at least one occasion Cod
did special miracles so that cloths com ing from th e
bod y of the apostle were enough to transmit healin g
to the peopl e. On another occas ion th e power of
Cod was present to such an extent th at even the
shadow of an apostle fall ing upon the di seased was
enough to bring healing to them.
What can we say to all these thin gs? The Bibl e
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is full of th e teaching of divine healing. Cod has
imm ense lovc and co n CCnl for the sick and suAc ring.
Eve n during the wilderness wanderings of H b
rebell iolls , e rring people, H is (..'O mpass io n and
sympath y reached ~1Cm. Th e moment the)' rdumt'd
to Hi m in humble repent ance. Il c provided a
rem cd y for their sickn ess. ~ l oses W:L~ din.'Ch:d to
make a brass seq )ent and place it high upon a
po le in the midst of th e camp where th e sick pt'O plc
la y, a nd if the sic k wou ld look IIpo n that serpcnt
th ey we re healed (Num bers 21:9 ).
Today a drawing of a seq )ent on a pole is
used by physici an s as a symbol of th eir )wali ng
p rofe...sion. By means of their medi ca l know h:dgc
and skill they are able to help the suA'e ring in
man y ways . At th e same time , thousands of nll:d ical
doctors a ll over the wodel arc sincere believers in
the power of prayer. Th ey firmly bclievt.' in div ine
healing and in the su pe m atural power of Cod to
efl<..-'C t miraculous changes in hum :U1 hod ies. Th ey
re alize there arc limitations to the abi lit y of
medical science to cure human ills and they will
be among th e firs t to declare that Cod answers
pra yer for the sick.
So the duty of th e c hurch is c lear. Cod 's servant s
arc call ed to preach and practi ce div ine healin g;
and when beli evers a rc sick, thei r first n:sO l1
is to be pra yer . For th e Bibl e says , " Is any
among you amict ed ? let him pra y" (J ames 5: 13).
It further says. "Is an )' sic k among YOII ? lei hin"! ca l1
fo r the eld ers of th e ch urch; ;m d let them pray
over him , anointin g him with o il in the name of
the Lo rd : and the prayer of faith shall save the
..
sic k, and the Lord shall raise hi m u p.
Than k God fo r Ihis marvelous pro vision li e has
made for healing th e sic knesses of lI is pl.'Ople. li t:
who caused the brass serpen t to he raised in tlw
wi lderness to bring he aling to H is ,mc ie nt pl.'Ople
sti l! loves the sick and sufferi ng. l ie ca used I lis
own Son · to be raised on th e c ross for o ur healing
(John 3,14, 15).
Th e O ld Testam cnt p rophet sa id , "vVi th his stripes
we are healed" (Isa iah 53:5), and the New T estament
apostle dt--'Clarc(\ , "Chri st ... h is own self bare our
sins in his own bod y on the tree, that we , being
dead to sins , should li ve unto righteousness: by
whose stripes ye were he:l.l ed'· ( I Pete r 2:21-2.5).
Every bl essing we have- for sou l an d bod y, for
mind and spirit---comes to us throug h o ur Lord 's
death on th e cross. It was Cod's way. He sent
His Son Jesus Christ to bear our sins and th e
bruising of His bod y was for the healing of
o urs. Th ere is not hing mystical about divin e
healing. It is the gift of Cod, like salvati on,
and we appropriat e it through sim pl e fa ith . What
God has said He will su rely do. Bel ieve it ,
and healing will come.
- Hc printcd from The Elim EOflllgei, Lou dou
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The Flow Is Downward
ConOON WATT, IN ONE OF HlS BOOKS ,

tells

of a

government official in India who was engaged in irrigation work.

The official cnme to the proprietor o f a certain field and told him
he was go ing to make it fruitfiil.
Th e proprietor answered, "You need not attempt to do anything
with my fie ld. It is barren and will produ ce noth ing. "
The officia l repli ed: "1 Ca n make your field richly fm itful if it
only li es low e nough. "
If we arc willing to lowe r olll"!iclvcs and be tmly humble in God's
sight , He will pour Ilis streams of blessing int o ou r li ves. Salvation,
healing, and spiritual power will flow from heaven into any
heart that is low enough. But water flo ws clown , not up. Th e low
ground is always greenest.
The story of Christ's earthl y ministry is re pl ete with examples of
humble folk who received Hi s healing touch. One of these is the
Syrophen ici an woman (Matthew 15:21-2$). She asked Jesus to deliver
her daught er o f a tormenting demon, but · He told her that H is
healing ministry was only for the house of Israel, the children of
the Kingdom. ·· It is not meet to take the children's bread," I-Ie
said , "and give it un to dogs."
She migh t have taken this as an insult ; but instead she used it
a.~ an invitat ion. "T I'uth , Lo rd," she answered, "yet the dogs eal th e
crumbs that fa ll from the master's table:' "Vh en Jesus saw her take
this low ly place He said , "0 woman, g reat is thy Elith; be it unto
thee even as tholl wilL " Her faith was great because it was
mixed with much humility.
It is possibl e to have faith th at ea n move mountains , withou t
ha ving the kind of fait h that mo vc.~ Cod. The apost le said, ''Though
I havc all f.. ith , so that I could remove mountains, and have not
love, I am nothing" (1 Corinthians 13:2). Th e faith that moves
Cod is not a braze n faith, but a meek faith. It is marked by
self-abasement, a broken spirit, and a sense of unworthiness.
When we come to Cod in prayer, let us not use the Bible
promises as clubs as though we can force the Lord to do something
He is J'elu(:tant to do. Neither let us march proudl y into His
presence wearing robes of self-righ teousness as though we can merit
His favor. It flatters the ego to suppose we have some inali enable
rights to Cod's blessing. It gratifies the flesh to think we have
some di ctatorial authority by which to demand certain privileges of
the Lord. Our Heaven ly Father is so kind and patient that He
often grants our requests in spite of this presumptuous attitude on
Our part , but Peter prescribes the clothing we should wear when
we enter the ("(Hlli of the King of kings. "Be clothed with
humility: for Cod res isteth the proud, and g iveth grace to
the humbl e" (l Peter 5:5).
If we are well-trained children of our Heavenly Father we do
not make a demand of Him-we make a rC(luest. "Ve respectfull y
ask a favor. None of us deserves the least of Coers favors ; and yet
He has invited liS to come boldly to His throne of g race, to
obtain mercy and find grace to help in time of need. Let us come
boldly, but humbly , recognizing His holiness, justice, and almighty
power, and also remembering that He is a loving Father. H e
loves to bl ess the humble ones. When we get low enough we
shall receive from Him the help, the healing, and all other
things we need.
-r.C.C.
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WE BELIEVE .
... ,he lii hk '.' II", insplr",1 and onlv
infallihk and "ulhonl", i,'" \\lord "f Cud.
... Ilwh· i,
God . .., ... rn.dl), "~i, t ent
in Ihrn' I);.·r'on" C"d Ill<" F"'her. Cod II ...
S"n. and Cod II,,· 11(1)' GhMI.
. ill ,h,· d"il), of our Lord j">I" ehri,!,
III IIi, vlrgi .. hirlh, ,n I-I i, ~ink~s lif". til
lI is mir"ek-,. in II i, "Icari", .... <lnd .,lu.. ill)!
d~·alh. in Ii i .. h"dil)' 'l·'''rr'·..·li" ... in Hi ,
:"~"t: .. >ion In II,,· rr)!hl h,u,d of ,h,· Father.
;tIlt! H i, p"r'0n;<I f"flrr~' return to ,his .;a,lh
in pow"r and glor)' to rill,· a Ihousand ),cars.
· .. in til<" Blc'''~·d H<>l);.'-tlw Ibplur~' of
Ih.· Church a, Chri~(> comi,,\.
0111)' '"(':IIl, of wing e1~·:"ls~·d
f,,,,,, sin;' Ihrough n· lwr>t.mn· omd fai t h ill
Ihe pn·d<>l's bl""d "rCh,i,,... reg, ·.h·r.,hon hv I)", 11,,1) Sprrtl i,
ah solu td) "''''nllal (,lr per"Hlal ,,,lv.,lion.
· .. Ill.., r"<templi,,,· work "I' Cilri" On
t h~' eros, provid", healing "r I),,' human
h"d" in an",','r
h..,li",·in,l! pr.,,·,·r.
.:. , h,' h;'1>tis!ll 01 Ihe lI ol; Spirit. ae.
"ordill~ to :\ ~'I" 2;.\. i, gi""11 In hdi"""r,
who as\( for iL
... III \1 ... S<l"dif)'ing powt'r of tilt' Hoi)"
Spiril hy wh<>~,· indwdling Ih~· Chri,tian i,
en a b],·d to li"e a holy lif,·.
· .. in II,,: r~"lIrr"di"n of bo th lhe sav<e(l
and Ih .. lo>t. Ihe one to cverla sting lif"
and lh" OIh.;, to "v('rlasting danlna lion.
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liE:>.·, Al"T£R PE:-.:n:;COST, th e paralytic
was healed through Peter ilnd john at the gate of
the temple, it was ·'in the nam e of Jesus Christ of
Nazareth" that they said to him, "Rise up and walk."
As soon as the pt..'o pl e in their amazement ran
together to them, Peter dex:larecl it was the name of
j esus which had so completely healed the man.
As i.l result of this miracle and of Pet er's
discourse, many pcopl e who had heard tbe \Vord
believed (Acts 4:4 ).
On the morrow Peter repeated tIH'SC
.
words
before the Sanhed rin, "By the name of jeslls Christ
of Naza reth ... doth this man stand here before you
whole"; an d th en he added, "T here is none oth~'
name under he.wen , . ,wherebv we must be saved ."
Peter's stat ement d ec lares that ' the name of Jeslls
both heals and saves .
We see that !wl/ling and health form port oj
Chris(s s(llvl/tio/I. Did no t Pete r clea rl y state
this in his di scourse to the Sanhedrin where, haVing
spoken of healing, he immediately goes on to speak
of sal vation by Chr ist? (Acts 4:10, 12), In
heaven even our bod ies will have the ir part in
salvation; salvat ion will be incomplete until our
bodi es sha ll enjoy the full redemptio n of Christ.
\-Vh y then should we not he li eve in this work of
redemption here below ?
We see also that hea lth as well as salvation
is to be obtained by faith . Th e tendency of man
by nature is to try to bring about his salvation
by hi s works; and it is o nl y with difriculty th at
he comes to receive it by faith.
But wh en it is a question of th e healin g of

the body, he h:l'; still more diffic ulty in

::.eizul1~

it. As to salvation, Ill' flnnll)' ;lCC('Pt:. it hecause

by no other means ca n he op(·n thc door of
heaven ; while for the body , he makes u:.e of
well-known remedies. But were not tlw!>c words ,
"'Thy faith hilth saved thee," pronounced when
the body was healed? Ilappy is he who COIll('S
to understand that divine healing is the will of God.
Our Il eavcnl y Father wishL'S to reveal to us
H is love and to manifest th e power of j es us. I iC'
desires to e.-..:crcise our faith, and to confi rm it,
and to mak e us prOve the powc r of redemption III
the body as well as in the soul.
\ Vherever the Spirit acts with power. there
He works divine heatings. \Vould it no t secm that
if ever miracles were supe rnuous , it was ;It
Pentecost. for thcn the wo rd of the apostlt.'s
worked mig htily, and the pouring o ut of th e I ioly
Spirit was ;lbu ndan t? \VeIL it is precisely beeluse
the Spirit acted powerfu ll y that Il is working
must needs he visible in the body.
If divine hea ling is rarely seen , we can
att ribute it to no other c ause than th:lt the
Spirit does not act with power. The unbelief of
worldlings and the want of zea l among believers
sto p I-lis working. Let LIS pray ea rn estly fo r the
Holy Spirit; let li S place ourselves unreservedl y
under His direction ; and let us seck to be firm in
our faith in the name of j eslls, whether for
preaching salv ation 01' for the work of healing.
God gran ts healing to glorify the name of jeslls.

Let li S seek to be healed hy Jeslls tlwt lIis
name IIUl!} be glorified.

Health and
salvation
by the name
of Jesus
By ANDREW MURRAY

If yo u are sick, th is message is fo r yo u.

lRE FAI1R
lRAT BRINGS
HEALING
By Evangelist HAR VEY McALISTER

Two IlLl"l) -''l EN had this kind of faith
P. latlhew 9:27-30 ). As they approached j esus, seek ing
hea ling, l ie asked them, "Believe yc that I am able to
do th is?" Satisfied with their res ponse, Jesus tOllehed
their eyes, saying:, "Aecordi ng to your faith be it unto
you."
I bcli eve Jesus mea nt : " If your fa ith is limited, so will
be yo ur recove ry; but if yOllr faith is boundless, yOll
may have perfect sight," T heirs was nn unlimited faith.
It knew no bounds. The record reads, "And their
eyes were opened,"
FAITH IN CHRI ST'S WILLI NGNESS TO HEAL

The woman with the iss ue of blood is a pi cture of
he lplessness and hopeless despair ( .'vlark 5:25-34). In
ill heal th for J2 yen rs she hncl spent all her money and
wns no better. Ilcr strength was gradually giving alit.
Then she hen rd of j esus and she determined to get
to Il im. Fina lly she fO llnd Him. ~'I ultitud es were crowd ing nhollt, but she pressed her way in.
Suddenl y Jesus as ked, "Who tOllehed my clothes?"
Cert ainly in thc multitude lIl(lIly wcre touching ] lim.

But they touched Him with no object in view; but
she bclieved that if she touched His clothing, she
would be healed!
There was no question in her mind, and no doubt in
her heart. Shc did not doubt His power, and sti ll less
Il is willingness. Sooner would she doubt her right to
avail herself of the heat of the su n's rays in winter,
or to quench her th irst by a d rink from a pu re and
coo l mountain strenm in summer, than to have in her
heart any doubts about her right to His henli ng virtue,
She ca mc in the crowd beh ind Him and touched His
garment. Hers was an instantaneous healing. Jesus sa id
to her, "Daughter, th)' faith hath made thee whole."
FAIT H DEMONSTR ATEO BY HUM ILITY

The reasonings of the natural man sometimes run
counter to the Lord 's ways. How true this wns of
Naama n as he sought Elisha to be hea led. He had
figured out just how Cod's prophet should proceed.
"{ thought," said Na nman, "}-Ie wi ll su rely come out
to me, and stand, and ca ll on the name of the Lord his
Cod , and strike his hand over the place, and recovcr
the leper,"
A messenger from Elisha had told him , "Co and
wash in jordan seven times, and thy fl esh shall come
again to thee, and thou shalt be clean,"
Naamnn was pleased with the promisc, but certainly
not with the condition attached to it. "Arc not Abana
and Pharpar, ri vers of Damascus, better than all the
watcrs of Isracl ?" hc protested. ( I have stood on thc
banks of Jord an, and I have stood on thc banks of
the Ab:ma and Ph n,v ar. Jordan's waters arc muddy and
meager, as comparcd wi th the clcarness and abundance
of th e wa ters of thc two ri vers that fl ow through Damascus. ) " ~'I ay I not wash in them, and be clean?"
Naaman turned and went away in a rage. If his servants had not pointed out to him the folly of his
natuml reasonings, he would have missed the blessing.

What should a
WHAT DOES the Bible teach the sick to
do to be healed? It states, "Is any among you afflicted?
let him pray" (James 5:13 ).
I 10lV slwll he pray?
''Let him ask in faith, nothing wavering" (James 1:
6).
What else is the sick required to do to be healed?
"Confess your faults one to another, and pray one
for another, that ye may be healed" (James 5:16),
Is there ally other duty which the Bible cllioills upon
the sick?
"Is any sick among you? Jet him call for the elders
of the church" (James 5:14 ).

What are the elders to do whell called to visit the
sick?
6
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Naaman must be made to understand that the words
of the messenger were not spoken tha t he might reason
as to the comparative values of the rivers; they were
addressed to faith-they were something for h im to
believe to the extent of acting in obedie nce. "T hen
went he down, and dipped himself seven times in
Jordan, accordi ng to the sayi ng of the man of Cod:
and his flesh came again like unto the fl es h of a little
child, and he was clean" ( 2 Kings 5: 14 ).
If you nee(i healing, natural reasonings will get you
nowhere; but bowi ng in submission to the Word,
humbly claiming its promises, honestly meeting its cond itions, will make possible the work ing of the Spirit's
power within your body in heal ing.
FA ITH DEM ONSTRATED BY OBEDIEN CE

As Jesus entered a certain village on H is way to
Jerusa lem, He met 10 lepers. T hey stood off at considerable distance, crying, "Jesus, ~'[ as t e r, have mercy
on us "
Jesus spoke to them words which would require great
faith and quick obedience: "Co show yourselves unto
the priests."
The priests in those times wou ld be equivalent to
the hea lth officers of our day. T hey alone cou ld offi cally deci de whether t hese lepers were fi t fo r p rivileges of Citizenship, which were taken away from lepers.
To tell them to show themselves to th e p ries ts cou ld
mea n but one thing : they were q ua lified to pass the
required exam inati ons. Th is command implied instant
cleans ing. Their acts of obed ience, which were acts of
fai th, synchronized with the fact of their healing : "As
they went, they werc clea nsed" ( Luke 17 : 14 ).
One of their number, reali zi ng that he was cured,
turned around and thanked Cod at the top of his voice.
He then fell on his face at the feet of Jesus and thanked
Him.
Jes us remarked, "Were there not ten cleansed ? but

where are the nine?" How important thanksgivi ng and
obedience arc to healing!
The Word of God preached becomes the Word of
faith. I t produces a wonderful inspiration for men to
believe. What is the need in your life? Is it forgiveness? Hea ling? Power for service? You need fai th! Faith
is th e hand that reaches up to receive that whi ch the
pierced hand of the j\lan of Calva!)', in wond rous grace,
is reac hing down to bestow.
FAITH IN GOD'S PREC IOUS PROMISES

Do YO ll fecl you do not have faith, or that your
faith is wea k? I·lcar the Word of Cod preached, and
faith will come! Receive into yo ur heart a divine promise
suitable to cover your particuinr need. Do not be haphazard in choosing. Approach the matter with intelligence, for th ere is a promise somewhere in the Bible
that will exactly fit your case. Let your soul feed
upon the precious promises. H old them in your heart!
:\I editate on th em! Get alone with God so that you
can read , pray, and praise! Sometimes you must just
listen! Then He will speak by H is Spirit, by a sti ll
small voice, and your heart will cease to be troubled.
This is the scriptural way to obtain fai th.
Once I watched and listened to a brother in the
Lord tryi ng hard to get faith in anothc r way, but he
seemed to be getting nowhere. H e was kneeli ng by
a bench in the prayer room of a church, poundi ng it
with his fist. Every time he wou ld hit th:\t scat a blow
with his clenched fist he would cry aloud, "Lord, I
believe!"
But he was not really . believ ing-he was merely trying
to overcome a monster of unbelief. I knew it, and he
knew it too. He was try ing to convince himself that
he beli eved , when all the whi le the ve ly oppos ite was
true. T hat's not the way to get fait h. "Faith cometh
by hearing, and hearing by the Word of Gael." Bctieve
Cod's promises-act upon them-and you will be hea led .

sick person do to be healed?
"Let them pray over him, anointing him with oil
in the name of the Lord" (James 5:14 ).

Wha t else are the y to d o?
"They shall la y hands on the sick" ( Mark 16:18) .
Wh at will the Lord do for the sick when they obey
these i nstrllct ions?
"T hey shall recover" ( Mark 16:18) . 'The prayer of
fa ith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him
up" (J ames 5:15 ).
What will make prayer for the sick m.ore effect ive?
Fervency. "The effectu al fervent prayer of a ri ghteous ma n ava iJeth much" (James 5:16 ).
Faith. "All things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer
. believing, ye shall receive" ( Matthew 21 :22 ). "What
things soever ye des ire, when ye pray, believe that
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ye receive them, and ye sha ll have them" ( :\·fark 11 :
24).
Prayer in Jesus' /l ame . " If ye shall ask anyth ing in
my name, 1 will do it" (John 14 :14 ). "Verily, verily, r
say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall ask the Fat her in
my name, he wi ll give it you" (John 16: 23 ).
Close fellowshi p wit h Christ. "If ye abide in me,
and my words abide in yOll, ye shall as k what ye will
and it shall be done unto you" (John 15 :7 ).
W/.Iat does the Lord require of the sick after he has
IJeell healed?
"Behold , thou art made whole: sin no more, lest a
worse thi ng come unto thee" (J ohn 5 :14 ) . "Co home to
thy fri ends, and tell them how great things the Lord
hath done for thee" ( Mark 5: 19) .
<:$
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JESUS CHRIST THE SAME YESTERDAY , AND TODAY , AND FOREVER (HEBR EWS 13:8)

ANKLE BONE KNITS MIRACULOUSLY
I WAS AT TIl E Tid ewater Christian
Schools doing some voluntee r work on May 2, 1970.
Another man an d J were clearing an area of trees and
underbrush in prepa ration for construction of a new
school building. I don't know exact ly what happened,
but one minute f was standing there; the next 1 found
myself stumbling ovcr the 24-inch buzz saw wo wcre
using.
The S[l W hit my ank le bone dead center. I felt no
severe pain, it was morc like feeling thousands of volts
of electrici ty from my head to my toes.
Immediately 1 fcared blceding to death, but I bad
not severed an artery and did not bleed too badl y.
While waiting for th e ambu lance 1 began wonderi ng
why this happe ned. We had prayed for protection before starling to work. At first I questioned Cod, but
then fai th took hold. I believed that somehow, acco rding to Homans 8 :28, Cod would get glory out of the
accident.
X rays showcd the lower half of my ankle bone was
comp lctely severcd . :vly foot had a gash in it four to
five inches long and about a half inch deep. Some of
th e trees we had taken down were four inches in dinrnetcrj thc saw went through them almost as qui ckl y
as the blink of an eyc. It could have just as eaSily
sevcred my whole leg!
Th e surgeon put a three-inch screw in my anklc. H e
also had to pull down and mend a severed tendon.
Then he put a cast on my leg up to the knee.
Upon learning the seriousness of the accident, we began to believe Cod fo r a miracle and told others we
were doing so.
l was in the hospita l for five days. Shortly after ren lming home I attended special meetings at a nearby
church. 1 was prayed for, but nothing happened. I
hobbled on crutches back to my scat,. so mewhat disappointed.
But the next night I returned to the mectings . I
hesitated to respond for prayer, being rem inded by thc
devi l that nothing seemed to happen the last time.
Suddenly I realized I was not taking Cod at His Word ,
and decided to be prayed for agai n. Nothing happened
immediately. Then, as we talked, the power of Cod
came down and literally knocked the crutches out from
under me. As I walked back and forth across the front
of the church, I knew I was healed.
At the time, the cast had been on my leg 14 days.
If Cod has healed you recently, we invite yOll to write out
your testimolly for publication. This can encourage others who
need hcaling to helicvc and receh·c thc Lord·s healing touch.
Ple:lSc makc your testimony as brief as possible, and a~k your
pastor to sign it. Then mail it to ; The Pentecostal Evan gel,
1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield, Mo. 65802.
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T he doctor had said my foot was not even to touch the
ground for 10 to 12 weeks!
I was ab le to get an appointment with the doctor
two days after my healing. Need less to say, he was
agai nst taking the cast off. He talked to me almost half
an hou r trying to convince me, but I insisted. I had
to sign a statement relieving hi m of any responsibility,
his partner being a witness. H e then consented to remove the cast. In 18 years as a surgeon he said he
had neve r done anything likc this.
Ever sinee the 16th day after the accident I have
been wa lki ng on that foot without support. X rays
show the bone knitted together in its proper place.
Praise Cod! He is still in the healing business.-Edwin
T. Connor, Virginia Beach, Va.
( Endorsed by Pastor Samuel D. Beiler Jr. , First Assembly, Virginia Beach, Va.)

VISION IMPROVES THROUGH PRAYER
~'I OST ,\LL OF :-,.[y 47 YEARS I have had a
serio us e}'c· problem and have been under the care of
one of the best specia li sts in St. Louis, Mo. I had so
many hemorrhages in the back of my eye that the
tiSSIlC holding the retina in place had deteriorated .
At various times I was told by several doctors that
my eyesight could last only a few years. Eaeh time God
helped me through that p eriod.
A bout two and a half years ago I had developed
ca taracts. ~1y doctor sent me to a retina specialist who
told me that due to my serious eye condi tion the cataracts could not be removed without great danger of
the retina collapsing during surgery. If this happened,
the retina would detach, resulting in blindness.
1n thc following months my Sight beca me even
dimmer. I walked in a e10ud of fog. At church I was
often embarrassed when someone reached out to shake
my hand and I wasn't aware of it.
I n April 1971 the specialist told me the cataracts
wcre so dense that they could no longer observe the
conditi on of the rctina. Eight doctors, including my
specialist, met in conference and then decided to go
ahead with surgery. I was given no encouragement that
I would have any sight after surgery; however, the
doctor sai d nothing but a miracle would make my sight
improvc without the operation.
The followin g night when I went to the midweek
pra)'er meeting, Pastor Moore immediately asked me
concerning the doctors' decision. Cod's presence was
evident as the pastor called the people to special prayer
for mc. As the)' reached out to God, He began moving
immediately.
I looked up and saw my pastor praying. It was then
I saw hi s suit was dark, not gray. I looked around and
everything was brighter. I could see the dark framework of the clock on the far wall-I had never been
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able to sec it before. We began praising God, for I
knew a miracle was being per formed,
l n a few days I went back to St. Louis, but not for
surgery, i\ly doctor took one look at me and exclaimed:
" I ca n sec through the cataracts to the back of the
e ye!" Immediately he had a g roup of docto rs look at
me, all of whom we re amazed. They couldn't believe
it. One doctor said, "Grea t! I've never seen anything
like it,"
Unanimously they decided no operation was needed.
Then r gave my testimony to the doctors and thei r reply
was, "~\'f a rve l o u s.'·
T o this day 1 am no longer in a fog as I \\"as, a lthough
my vision is sti ll impe rfect. But I can read my Bible
anel sec to do my housework. I asked C od to give me a
Scripture ve rse to stand on, and li e gave me th is :
"Then shall thy light break fort h as the morning, and
thine hea lth shall spring forth speedily : and thy righteousness shall go before thee; the glory of the Lo rd
shall be thy rea rward" ( Isa iah 58:8),
Pray with me in faith th at Cod will complete the
healing of my eyes so the doctors may witness another
g reat mirael c . - ~Irs . Loretta ~\'I arseh, Jefferson City, ~ f o .
( Elldorsed VI) Pas /or L . Ja ck Moore, \Vestefll ll ills
t\ssembll), Jeffersoll Citl), Mo. )

HEALED OF SKIN PROBLEM
O UB TWO-YEAH-OLD DAUCllTEH I-leather
Dawn was healed of a sk in problem December 8, 1971,
at North Side Assembly of God, Godfrey, Ill., durin g
special meetings conducted hy Evangelist William
Caldwell, of Tulsa, Okla.
An en larging spot on Heathe r's face had caused us to
be concerned about a possible skin disease, The condition had developed in one month and was vcry obvious. T he area was raised and discolored; it was itchy
and irritable.
The evangelist prayed with my husband and me
about her condition, By the time we arrived home
from church that night, the troubl e was gone, leaving
only a shadow of where it had been. Praise C od, it
hasn't bothered her llllymore.
I thank God I have Someone to bring my child to,
anytime- whethe r day or night. Th is healing has been a
convincing testimony to my famil y.-Mrs. Dan Smith,
Godfrey, 111.
( Endorsed bl) Pastor Hobert N . Hut/edge, Nort/! Side
Assembll) of God, Godfrel), Ill.)

HEALED OF PERIARTHRITIS
FOB AJ.:.fOST TWO YEARS I su ffered con·
stantly with .aeute periarthritis in the left shoulder. Th e
most relief I cou ld receive was by taking aspirin. The
doctor treated me but told me not to expect res ult s fo r
at least another year and maybe not at all .
I n the early part of Octobe r 1969 the pain became so
severe I felt I couldn't go on. The aspirin no longer
gave relief,
I went to church on Sunday night, October 22, and
the pastor preached very earnes tl y on faith in prayer.
As he was preaching, something wonderful happened
that gave me the faith I needed .
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~ I y wife and I were sitting in the back of the church .
But fo r a minute or so it seemed as if I were standing
only fo ur or fi\'(' feet from Pastor 1Ta re, :l.nd I could sec
tea rs in his eyes. I turned to my wife and told her this.
She s:l id, " How could you sec from back here?"
T looked again, but I couldn't sec him in that way this
time. Then the Lord showed me it was by Il is power
1 had been able to sec this, and I understood the reason
my suffering had become so severe was that the Lord
wanted me to ask Il im fo r hea ling.
T hat night ] knelt by my bed a nd asked C od to remove th e pain. \\'hen 1 :lwakened the next morning,
the pain W:lS gone. T hat was two and a half years ago.
God has healed me comple tely, Praise Il is name.-Fred
F"uhrm aneck. Baltimo re, i'o ld .
( Endorsed bl) Pastor Dmliel W. Hare, Bethel Pente·
costol Chu rch, Ba/ti more, Md.)

CYST DISAPPEARS
1:-: JA ",U,\lIY a very p ain ful
cys t developed on my eyc. It was full
of pus. Th e doctor gave me a patch
to keep my eye cove red.
During the mornin g service on
Janua ry 23, my pastor anoi nted me
with oil a nd prayed for my eye. That
same day I took the patch off my
eye, by faith , an d I discovered that
the cys t was comp letely healed.
I lo\'e Jes us and praise Il im so
much. - Shelly Speck, Tucke rton, N.J.
(E II(/orsed 1)1) Pastor James Occhipill ti, Assemhll) of C od Churell ,
Cedar HUll , NI)

DELIVERED FROM WORRY
\ Vonny STAnTE!) TO coxnlOL ME because
of a family problem . As time we nt on, worry clutched
rny thoughts more and mOre, Soon I was ea ting, sleeping, and talk ing worry. 1t became so severe that I fe lt
a tig htness like a band g ripping me around the uppe r
waist.
I cou ld not find joy in anything, People began to ask
me where my laug hter went, and others remarked how
terrible 1 looked.
One Sunday eveni ng the Holy Spirit revealed to
Pastor Killian that someone in the cong regation was
fee ling a g rea t inner emptiness, the cause of which was
a heavy burden. He even mentioned where the person
was sitting, and said th at it was a woman. I was the
one, Only God could have revealed this to him , beca use I had neve r said anything about my tormenting
problem. This was God's way of proving to me His
awareness of my personal need .
I the n went to th e altar. W hen Brothe r Killi an pra}lcd,
God bega n to move in my life. A new freedom came and
the Lord res to red my joy.-Mrs. He le n Stiles, Indiana,
Pa.
( Elldorsed bl) Pastor Nate Killian, First A sse mbly,
Indiana, Pa. )
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Cod. H aving taken it, we must stand ( Ephesians 6:1018 ) . If we run , we are vulnerable. If we stand, all
heaven will back us up!

The

follow-through
of faith
By J . W. JEPSON

Associate Pastor,

F ir~t

Assembly. Leballo/!, Oregon

who has bee n to
school has experienced it. It's the feeling of suspense
whcn the report cards are given out at the end of th e
school year.
"Did 1 pass?" we wondered. Finally, we mustered up
e nough courage to look at the ca rd. "Ah, I made it!"
What a relief!
No normal person wants to fail and have to take
a grade over. \,Ve want to learn our lessons, pass the
tests, and go forward from there. The same is true in
the school of faith.
Faith grows. That is the main point in Jesus' compar ison of faith to a grai n of mustard seed ( Matthew
li:20 ). It starts sma ll, but if developed properly it will
grow to mountain-moving proportions.
To grow, faith must be exercised. And to be exercised, it must be challenged.
Every challenge that confronts faith is an opportunity to grow spiritually. But our faith must follow
through. A faith that wavers won't do .
So don't run from that trial, that problem, that situation. Sooner or later you'll face it again. It might be
in a different form , a different place, and it might involve different people; but the challenge will be the
same, and yOJ,H faith will not grow until you take a
stand upon the principles and promises of the Word
and gain victory by Cod's grace!
It's not enough just to take the whole armor of
NEA IlLY

EVERYONE

THE BiBLE contains many examples of this principle.
In 2 Kings 13:14- 19 God promised to smite the Syrians
and deliver Israel. The prophet Elisha told King Joash
to hit the ground with his arrows. This was the king's
opportunity to demonstrate the aggress iveness of his
faith in Cod's promise, to show the inner vigor of his
determination to follow through on this divinely provided opportunity.
But what did J oash do? He hit the ground three
times-three halfhearted taps were the li mit of his
inner initiative! Th at was enough to upset any man
of Cod who was in the habit of believing for a full
answer! It upset Elisha. Yes, Joash got what he had
enough faith to believe for. He got his three successful
military ca mpaigns, but he failed to get complete and
permanent victory. H is fai th did not folJow through!
Peter wanted to meet Jesus on the water ( Matthew
14:28-32) . Jesus welcomed this remarkable expression
of aggressive faith and invited hi m to come. At first
Peter did fin e. It was an exhilarating experience as
long as he ke pt his cyes on Jes us. But when the waves
got bigger, fea r replaced faith-and Peter began to sink.
His faith did not follow through!
John Mark must have felt excited. Hc was on his
way to the mission field with Barnabas and Saul. Acts
13 tells us about it. First came the boat ride from
Seleucia to Cyprus. Next it was a whirlwind missionary tour through the island that climaxed in the d ramatic conversion of the country's prudent deputy,
Sergi us Paulus .
Th en came another boat ride- but this time things
were different. They were traveling farther away from
home and deeper into unfamiliar territory. ,:Vhen they
landed at Perga, John Mark took a look at that strange,
uncvangelized country and headed back home. The
need was sti ll there. The call was still there. Cod was
still there. Th e reasons for making the missionary journey in the first place wcre still there. But fear and
homesickness paralyzed his faith an d obscured his spiritual vision (as it alwa ys does ).
It was a lot easier and more enjoyable to shout
the victory among thousands of saints back home in
Jerusa lem than to pioneer the fronti ers of the kingdom of God among rock-throwing pagans in Asia
Minor. $0 his faith fail ed to follow through.

BUT sm,-IE PEOPLE do follow through by Cod's all-sufficient grace! In Joshua 14:6-15 Caleb remcmbered the
promise Cod made to him 45 years before. So he went
to Joshua with full faith in God and announced: "Now
therefore give me this mountain .... " He wanted his
full inheritance and nothing less. "Hebron therefore
became the inheritance of Caleb . .. because that he
wholly followed the Lord Cod of Israel."
And there was the woman with the issue of blood
( yfatthew 9:20-22 ). The Law said she was not supposed to be out among people ( Leviticus 15:25-27 ). But
that did not stop her. The crowd did not stop her.
Bashfulness did not stop her. She had made up her
mind to touch the hem of Jesus' garment no matter
THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL

what the obstacles , and she did! Her faith followed
through, and she was hea led!
Four men carrying a palsied man and hi s bed cou ld
not get anywhere ncar j csus beca use of the crowd
(:\ Iark 2 :1-12). For most people that would have been
reason enough to gh'e up and go home. But that did
not stop four men with determined faith! They tore
palt of the roof off to get to the ~ I as ter ! T he sick
man came through the roof on his bcd, but he walked
out the door with his bcd under his ann. SOl11ebody's
fai th fo llowed through.
And there arc many mo re, both in Bible times and
now. These arc people who know what God wants to
do and what God wants them to have. T hey know the

pro mi ~es

of God and how to stand on them all the
way. The}' arc accustomed to victor}", not defeat.
Th:tt's what God wants for all of us, and J I is p;rae('
is sufficient to make it so. Only bcli('ve- all the wa}'.
it ':. the fo llow-throug h that counts , that wins. T he
runner who ~ top s one yard short of the finish li ne
loses. e\'('11 thout!;h he !':tn \\"ell and led the field.
"\ \ 'Iwr('fofl '. seein ~ wc also arc compassed about with
so g: rC':l t a (·loud of witn('sses. let us lay aside' c\'cry
wC'ight. :tnd the .sin which doth so C'fl.\i ly beset m ,
and 1<'1 U' rlm with patiC'llee the racc thM i~ set
bdol'e us. look ing unto j esus the author and fini slw r
of a lii' f;l ith" ( 1I eim.' ws 12: L 2 ). Hea l f.lith will follow
th rough.
<%

It need not haRp'~1
HI:: W AS TilE SOLE OCCUPA KT of the
lonely shack, and it was apparent to those who found
him that the young explorer had been dead a long
time.
Sitting in an upright pos ition, with a dish aeross h is
knees as a desk, his skeleton hand clutched a letter
which he had been writing when death c1aimcd hi m:
"The sun is shining, :\'fother, but I feel so cold. I
can still walk a litt le, but that is a bout all. There is
no blood in me because I have not eaten for so long.
I have n't seen :tnoth er human being for 40 days now .
"There arc some m:tgazines here, out the stories
arc so silly. I have som e ca rds, but I don't care for
solitaire. The only thing 1 worry about is whether God
will forgive my sins."
He died with no one at his side. He died with no
hopc in his heart.
Some rl1:t }' question th e equality of men- the affi rmation that all men are crea ted equal. But all must agree
that in two respects at le:tst, all men arc born equal.
This equ :1 lity expresses itself in the fad th at :til men,
rcgardl ess of nationalit}' or race, arc born with onl y
one life to li ve'. Differcnc('s in education, wealth. or
socict}' cannot affect one iot:t th is basic factor of hum an
existence.
This equality is :tlso demonstratcd in the so be ri n~
fa ct th at all men mllst one day conclud c thei r ea rthl y
pilgrimage. Thc ci rCUlllstances arc not :tlways the s:tme!
Somc arc ca rri cd into etemitv on th e wa \'cs of a violent
death - thc hapless victim s of war, crime, or :tcciclents.
Others di e slowl}'. held fas t in the merci less fist of a
dreaded disease. :\ Iany others pass a"':t)' qui ctl y in their
s leep, wom out through an existence of hard and numerous years.
But all men. in one W;lV or anoth er. are called upon
to leave thi s earth. Th e Bibl c says, " It is appointed unto
men once to die, but after this the judgment" ( Hebrews
9,27 ).
.
You too, sir, will one day leave this world behind.
You too, madam, will onc sad da)' h:1ve to kiss your
loved oncs good-bye.
It may be your lot to die like the young e.xplorcr
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you!

By SAMUEL M. BU ICK

with no onc :1t your sidc. Bul )'ou don't h:1ve to d ie
withoul hope in yo ur hc:trt ! The lack of aSS \tI':1 ncc
m:1nif<:s ted by th e c.xplorcr when he pe nned the wo rds,
'The onl y th ing I worry :1bout is whether Cod will forgive Ill)' si ns," docs not h:1ve to be your ex perience.
It n('ed not ha ppen to you!
You e:tn know the peace of God in your h (, ~l.It tod:t ) !
The sacred record m:1 kes it :ts clear as a cIoudlcs<; dOl}'
with lhe noonday sun : "If \\'e con fess ou r sins, he i..
fa ithful and jll>; t to forgive li S Ollr sins, :tnd to cleame
LIS from allunrightcousJlCss" ( 1John 1:9 ).
rm th inki ng of :tnot her ma n who was :thout to die.
li e also sa t down to writ e :1 letter to someone he loved.
T his is what he had to sa)':
"I have fought a good fi g ht, 1 have finished my
course, I have kept the faith: henceforth there i~ lai d
up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord ,
the righteous judge, shall gi ve me :tt that {by: :1nd
not to me ani}" but unto :tll them that love hi s nppe arin~" ( 2 Timoth y 4:7, 8 ).
Pau l wrote th ese words in a gloomy dungeon, in
thc tW ilight hours of his life, when all hi s fri ends but
One had forsaken him. But he di ed triumph antl), bee:tusc of his bith in Christ.
\Vouldn 't you like the Lord j esus Christ to be your
S:1vioUI" lOa?
- The I'cnlcco<. l lI / 'l"C\ l i m Oll!l

"

COD IL\S wQXDERFULLY USED the hcaHng
line, the laying on of hands, and the anointing with
oil for the sick in our sen'ices. I am convinced. howL'ver, thnt the Word sets forth many other channels for
healing. Here arc five.

FIHSl', "As he
2.:U ).
Dr. \Val tcr
).!avo Clinic,
who ch3ngcd
ulce r, whi ch

thinketh

ill

his heart, so is he" ( Proverbs

Alvarez, cmeritus consultant in medicine,
revealed the case of an able physician
from being sure he had a terrible gastric
would surely kill him someday. to the

conviction that he had a terrible heart disease that
would kill him.

5
Biblical
methods
of healing
By C. M. WARD

Dr. Alvarez continued: " J got vcry friendly with him,
seeing him every year when he would come in for his
annual checkup. T never found anything wrong with
him, and I must have known him for at lea st 20 years.
J low curiom that he was an excellent physician who
must have known perfectly well that what he had was
hypochondriasis; he must have known whcn I showed
him his X-ray films and his electrocardiograms that he
was all right; and yet he remained miserable. I could
never convince him he was well."
Some people have to change thei r thinking in order
to get well.
A good prayer meeting can do it.
Not long ago a man commented: "Prayer is ecrtainly
a wonderful thing. For years I have detes ted the man
I work for. Circumstances got so bad that a few months
ago I decided in desperation to try praying a nd scc if
anything would happen. It certainly did! Today we are
the bcst of friends. 11010 God changed him!"
What actually occurred here is that God changed
thc one who prayed. You Call/lOt think disease and eni01j health.
I do not know why we associate calamity with the
will of Cod "done in earth, as it is in heaven." I
believe the will of God is alu;a1js for O[lr good. It
must be for the highest benefit when performed "i n
ea rth" as it is for the greatest good when exercised
"in heaven." I sho t/ld expect the best and not the
[I;orst.
It is wrong to pray fearfully, "Heal me, God, if it
be Thy will." It is right to pray confidently, "Heal me,
God, according to T hy will-that I may enjoy and profess 'in earth' what is enjoyed and professed 'in
heaven.' "
merr1j heOlt doeth good like a medicine"
( Proverbs 17:22).
"Serve the Lord with gladness" ( Psalm 100:2).
I am sure that melancholia breeds sickness.
Sometime ago I visited Shasta, the old stagecoach
stop in northern California. I t is soaked in the history
of the old West. I paused to read a page of The Shasta
Courier which appeared Saturday morning, April 24,
1852.
The editor was urging folk to attend a musical that
SECOND, "A
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nigh t. He ad dressed himself to peop le with the "blues,"
and this is what he said : "'We assure all persons afflicted
with long-metered mouths , extended nether lips, elonga ted phizes, sighs, groa ns, and other hyperchondriachal
symptoms that they will not be the sallle again after
this evening ot fun,"
I thought as I read, This may be a good criteria
by lchich to iudge m yself.
Am I dO W'l in the mouth? Am I inc lined to pout
with my lower lip stick ing ou t? Does my faec havc a
six-o'clock look about it? Is the only symphony people
hea r from me a discouragi ng arrangement of sighs and
groans?
I want to become contagious with good cheer.
I love a line in th e Book of Hcbrews which says , "He
livcth to make intercess ion fo r you" ( Hebrews 7:25 ).
I do not need to beg. I do not need to bombard.
I need to affir m that Jesus Christ has me in view. I
must res t and reIax in that fact. It is thc bas is for can·
fid ent joy.
Gloom and pess imism arc darkness. Darkness spawns
disease, both moral and physical.
Jesus sa id, "I am the light of the world: he who
follows me will not walk in darkness" (John 8 :12 ).
I do not serve a downcast, defeated Christ. The
Word says, "Thou hast loved ri ghteousness, and hated
iniquity; therefore God , evcn thy God , hath anointcd
thee with thc oil of gladness abovc thy fellows" ( I-lebrews 1:9 ) ,
I think we need a greater flow of this oil in our
assemblies and in our homes.
Perhaps you need a good laugh. It tcould break
the strain and tension which binds you .
I ask you to rcpeat Psalm 126: "When the Lord
turned again the c:l.ptivity of Zion, we wcre like them
that dream. Then W:l.S our mouth filled with laughter,
and alii" tongue with singing: then said the>, among
the heathen, The Lord hath clone great things for them.
The Lord hath done great things for us; whereof we
are glad."
Count your blessi ngs; name them one by onc; and
it will surprise you what the Lord has done. Then, count
>,OUl" bless ings; n:l.mc them two by two; and it will
surprise you what the Lord can do .
"David took an harp, mul pla1Jed tcith his hands :
so Saul tcas refreshed, and was u.;ell" (l Samuel 16 :23 ).
i\ [usic can provide a stream of healing. It can soothe.
I t can stimubte. It can move against deprcssion .
This is the power of great Pentecostal song se rvices.
They martia l strength. They prime a flow of vitality.
They give the lie to Satan. Diaphr:l.gms expand. Throats
open. I-rands clap. Feet tap out time. 01lr bodies become alice with victory.
Always the touch of the Spirit is manifest in this.
"This is the rest wherewith ye may cause the weary
to rest; and this is the refresh ing" ( Isaiah 28: 12 ).
There is a tendency to let this surge of life di sappear
from our song services. \·Ve get involved in the music.
\,Ve become .spectators instead of participators. \,Ve
watch a performance.
Th e military has long known what a band and a
lively tune ca n do for weary troops . Suddenly the exhausted find new strength. The soldier who feels he

Concerned wjth
spiritual values
By THURMAN L. FAISON

EV(l ll gclist
TUE COUXClL 0:-' SPIRITUAL LIFE to
be held in i\ linneapolis speaks loudl y to our religious contemporaries that we arc still a ~ I o" e m ent
concerncd with spiritu:l.l values. It also speaks to
our constituency that those in pos it ions of lcader·
ship arc endeaVOring to provide evcry means of
stimulus to bring us afresh to the Lord , to the
Word , then back to the world in th e power of the
Spirit.
Thc Couneil will bc of grcat importance and
bring many spiritual benefits to the livcs of those
who attend.

can no longer drag one foot in front of the other picks
up his feet and moves . "Iusic ca n refresh .
Y O li have been in and out of a good many hea li ng
lines and ar.:! no better. Let me suggcst to you that
you get yourself invol ved in a great gospel song se rvicc.
Get ill the midst of proise.
It worked for Paul and Silas . They had been beaten
black and hlue. Their bodies ached from travel and
servi ce, Handcu ffed and leg-ironed, they suffcred torment. Then they bega n to si ng.
"And at midnight Paul and Si las prayed, and sang
praises unto God: .:-I nc! the prisoners hea rd them. And
sudd enl y there was a great ea rthq uake, so th at th e fou ndations of the prison wcre shakcn: and immed iatel)' all
the doors were opcned, and everyonc's bands were
loosed" ( Acts 16:25, 26 ).
Has the enemy taken your song? Without a song
your life will become sour and cy nical. Your perimeter
will shrink. You become se lf-ce ntered. God has a
melod y of health for you. Sing and overcome your
sickness.

TIURI),
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F O VIlTlI, "Confess yOllr fallit s one 1.0 anotller that Ije
may be he(lied" (James 5:16 ). This may be the cl inic
you need, sir. No evangelist can help you until you
come down off your high horse. You have developed
a crust. You have never admitted a mistake. You are
alwa ys ri ght. You need :l. release from pride and selfrighteousness.
Your posture of superiority has separated you from
the interchange of hu man fellowship. You are loncly.
YOLI are withdrawn. Perhaps you are self-willed. EvelYone is out of step except you.
You necd to take a personal inventory. Discover that
you are not as good as you think you arc.
James said , "Confess your faults one to allother." Healing will start. A sense of hu mi lity will erase irritations
of pride and malice.
S!lrrelUler your ego! Heli nqui sh you r life. Your striving
(Continued 011 next page )
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PUT THE
EVANGEL IN YOUR
EVANGELISM!
The 1972 Spiritual Life "Evangel"
is ready for shi pment now.
Check these outstan di ng features:
1. THEME- (he Holy Spirit's work

The wo rk of the Ii o ly Spir it in ta elay's world hig h li g ht s th e th eme of th is spec ia l iss ue. \tVith world wide int eres t focu sed on the char ismatic renewal
today, th is edi tion is SlIre to strike ;1 responsive
no te a mon g the mult itudes of spiritu a ll y hun gry
peo ple. We th ink you'll find it equall y effecti ve to
use widel y among non -Christi ans and non· Pen tecostal
Christian s. Th e ed ition conta ins items gea red to
both gro ups.
2. APPROACH- interesting, eye-appealing

Material prcs:en ted interes tin gly, eyc-catchin gly
in 16 pages , with man y pho tos and ill ustrations in
futl co lor. The eye appeal is p lann ed to get the
read er in to the material; the articles are w ritten to
re ta in t hat interest and to help th e re ader see his
need of the po we r of th e Ho ly Sp irit in his life.
3. COST-just $4 for 100 copies

Th e below usua l cos t- the rat c is just $4 for 100
co pies in the U.S., $5 for 100 cop ies outside th e
U.s.-makes this EU(l llgel o ne of t he bigges t bm"
ga in s an ywhe re in top qual ity lit erature. Th e low
p rice is made possible by o ur large printing order.
USE T I'IE COU PO N BELOW to o rder a supply now- for
both c hurc h-sponso red and persona l evangelism effo rts. More an d more c hurches and ind ividuals are
discovering that it pays to put the EU(lll gel in the ir
evangelism .
Th e Pentecost al Evang el
1445 Boonvill e, Springlield , Mo. 65802
copies 01 Ihe 1972 Spiritual Ule
Please send
edi tion of The Pentecos/al Evangel (No. 3039) at your speci al
rate 01 $4 l or 100 copies ($5 for 100 outside the U.S.) . '
Enclosed is $ _ _ _ _ _ "

Account number _ _ __

Name _ _ _ _ _______________________________
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Slale _ _ _ _ _ _ Zi p _ _ __
Ch u rc h

---,=CC"=...,.,-,-,.".."..,.,..,,,--,..,,,.,..,,-..,..,,---c-,--,
{Please include name at churCh II ll1 is i$ a church order .,

• M in imum orde r al spec i al rales : 100 coP,es
Orders tor less marl
100 copi es wilt bo Irlled at raoular .ales
•• Please includ e payment wit h personal orders . CllurCII orders may be
billed Please gIve accoum number on church orders .

5 Biblical methods of hca li n"
n
( Continued from previotls page )

has knotted your organs and embarrassed your spirit.
You do not have to strike a bargain with God: You
do this and 1 will do tha t. God already knows who
yOLl arc and t{;iJat you are.
Remember the life of Gideon . God chose a man who
by his own admission said, "!'- Iy family is poor in
Manasseh , and 1 am the least in my fa ther's house"
(Judges 6, 15 ).
Before his first big battler the Lord said to him, "But
if thou fear to go down, go thou with Ph umh thy
servant down to the host: and thou shalt hear what they
say" (Judges 7,10, 11 ).
YOIL do 'lOt have to impress God. He will take
what fajt h yOLl have and strengthen it. Remember!
It is the sword of the Lord and of Gideon. You cannot
win the battle by yourself.
God ca nnot work where there is pride.
Luke reports this principle. He says, "Forgi ve, and
ye sha ll be forgiven" ( Luke 6:37 ) .
The Amplified Version puts it this way, "Helease
and you shall be released."
Evacuate these false posit ions. Turn them over to
God. Turn your fea r over to I-lim. Tum your resentment over to Him. You cannot enjoy health while you
live a secluded, detach ed existence. Do not give merely
your areas of pain and physica l discomfort to God .
Give yourself to Him.
FIFTH, "The joy of the Lord is your strength" ( Ne·
hem iah 8: 10 ) .
I am convinced th at healing is woven into every
page of the Bible. Somewhere in some line on some
page the Lord has written a personal diagnosis of youl"
problem and direction for youl" victory. Only the Holy
Spirit, "the Spirit of truth ," can lead you to it. This
message is an incentive for you to look beyond the
customary healing lin e.
The "joy of the Lord" is a strength that permeates
every cell of the body; a perceptible power which
prevails against tension and fati gue and sickness, and
before which th e forces of evil seem to shrink and
recede. There is healing in this baptism of joy.
I have known occasions when I felt I could not
fa ce another engagement. Every muscle cried out for
cancellation. Then I have exercised some willpower and
gone to the house of God.
Suddenly the waves of this joy have begun to sweep
over me. It is an elixir. It massages my body. It soaks
away the tiredness. For the moment the outsidc world
evaporates. There is no invasion of sorrow or heartache. I am enjoying a taste of God's heaven. And my
physical being responds to it.
Mister, God is a big God. His ways are myriad.
I have listed five avenues of healing. There are many
more. Do not confine yourself to one single route. There
is heali ng for you.
It could well be that th e Father has directed this
message to you, and that immediately you will find
healing by moving in one or mOl"e of these directions .
I will rejoice with you in such discovery,
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SOUTH AFlUCA has one of the fastest-growing economics in the world. but it is one of the neediest fidds as far as
Pentecosta l rC\' j\'u l is conccn1ed. It hth man\' c\'an~('lical churches,
man y ullscriptural Pcnt('('ostai "ccts, and many pl'Ofcssing Pen tecos tals who have grown \'cr\' cold and dr\', Du(' to these influences,
real Pentecostals arC' becoming 111'1: in tlwir Pen tecostal worship. Th l'
power, zeal, and zest of man\' PC'nt('CO\tal mOW'llwn ts i~ diminishing:
hence the need for prayer.
We feci that unless Cod intcn'cnes and s('nds [1 1101), Spirit rC\'[\,31,
we will likewise gro\\' cold. Consequent]\, Scptcmb<'r has been sct
apart as the month of prayer for rcvi\;\! in South Africa. During this
time. all our churchcs will be calling 10 Cod to "revive li S again." Wc
long to witness and \)(' a part of a P(' nt eco~ t al rC'd\"[l\ that will sweep
t.his country. \\'c arc challcngcd with Ill(' fact that a "cr}' small perecn ta~ e of the 15,000.000 blacks in South Africa han.' til<.' rcal c\:perience of Pen tecost.
Everyone here is tal king re\" i\·[l l. \\'(' aI"(' making it [l mattcr of
pri me concern from the loca l to th e national level. \\'on 't yOIl join us
in prayer d uring this mon th ? God is alr('[ld y beginning to mo\'c mi,
raculously in various p[lrts of the country.

II "nOI,1) ~I o'o'\\"\ '.:, Gl'1Icra{ SIlJ1crilltc/U{cnt

Intcmational Asscmbli('s or Cod, Hcpublic of South ..\ frk,1

Prayer requests
for South Africa
o

South Africa has a shortage of Bibletrained ministers. Pray that many African
young men will catch a vision for the pastoral
ministry. Many new churches are now asking
for pastors.

o Pray for the Shangaan

and Venda
We have no witness to these people.

~ribes.

D There are places in South Africa where
a Pentecostal message has never been
preached. Please intercede that God will
open doors in these areas.

o Pray for the mining compounds. Men from
•

six Afr ican countries come to work in the
gold mines each year. This is a tremendous
mission field.

[

o

•"
••
•

""•
o

i

•

"

The Northern Transvaal now has a resident missionary. Pray that God will guide the
development of this recent missions outreach.

o

The Asian work of South Africa needs
your prayers. The eng rained religious be liefs
and rituals of worship make ministry to these
people very slow and difficult.

o The Asians have no Christian

heritage in
the ir homes or history. Consequently there is
a need for Christian teachers. Pray that God
will raise up an army of Bible instructors to
teach them.

o

Pray for the international Bible College in
Nancefield, South Africa.

D ECADES AGO South African farmers imported laborers from India to work in th eir sugarcane
fields. Descendants of these workers are today's Asian
popul at ion in this African cOlLnt ry.
As the Asian community grew, all Oriental characteristics grew with them. The Asian in So uth Africa
holds dearly to his originnl social structure and trnditiona l religious worship.
The regulations of thei r easte system are scrupulously respected. Hi ndu and ~-I uslim temples and schools
dot the Nnta.1 Province. Asian religious ways are steeped
in idol wors hip, superstition, and sncrifi ces.
A typica l community of South African Asians lies on
one side of a mountain nca r Pinetown, a suburb of the
coastal metropolis, Durban. "vir. Gov indsamy and his
famil y li ve in the last house up that steep and rocky
mountain. Not far away is a Hindu temple built by his
fath er. I n this temple the Govindsamy fami ly for many
years worshiped their idol gods in complete submission
and dedi cation.
Each year :\-Ir. Covindsamy would uphold the family
traditions at the spring festival. I lis d evotion was un believable! Many days before the festival he would begi n a strict diet accompanied by oblations, sacrifices,
and prayers, as he prepared himself to be filled with
an evil spirit.
On thc da y of the festival he joined hundreds of other
worshipers in a parade to a nearby stream wherc musicians werc playing strange-sounding instruments to call
the evil spi rits. The p riest prepared the usual oblations,
fillin g the air with buming incense. Everyone joined in
singi ng and chan ting, including ~...Ir. Covindsamy.
With the palms of his hands together he would bow
before his idol and the burning incense. Suddenly an
evil spirit would come upon him with such force it
would nearly knock him to the grou nd. Several strong
men would hold him while the evi l spirit "filled" him
complete ly and hi s body beca me the spirit's temple.
While the evil spirits were filling the other people,
men would pierce the skin of Mr. Covindsamy's forehead and tongue with sharp, six-inch needles, leaving
them in their pia<."C. Small fish hooks, loaded down with
fruit, were then hooked into his back, chest, and shoulders. He felt no pain, nor did he bleed as his body
became com pletely numb and under the control of the
indwelling spirit. In a ca lm and rational manner he
would walk among the people seeking to impart
"blessi ngs" and the evi l spirit to others.
A small four-w heeled wagon decorated in float fashion, bearing an idol surrounded with hundreds of flowers and burning incense, was slowly brought to Mr.
Cov indsamy. Small ropes from the front wheels, with
hooks on each end, were hooked into the flesh of his
back and he woul d pull the wagon two miles up the
rocky mountain road to the temple.
How much hope is there for a man like this-mistakenly devoted to the wrong cause; tot311y sct in the
ways of earnest error? How can such people be reached
for Christ?
In Mr. Covindsamy's case, it took a miracle to convince him. He was acquai nted with the supernatural,
but had never seen any supernatural power work quite

,.

Filled with an e\
By DON COLEMAN /

Missionary to South A/rica

like the One who completely delivered his daughterin-law Hazel from the torture of demons.
Ha:.o:el was possessed by evil spirits, suffering continuously with pain and torture. Her only relief came
when she was taken into the temple near her home.
After taking Hazel to many temples, paying many
priests, saying many prayers, their hopes vanished. Instead of getting bettcr, she was getting worse.
Finally, a faithfu l witness of the Lord spoke to her
husband Dan telling him there was hope in Jeslls
Christ. Dan invited the believer to come to his home
to hold a gospel service. Around the sick bed of h is wife,
Dan heard the gospel preached. The Lord was faithful
to His Word. As they offered up the prayer of faith,
Hazel was completely delivered.
When the family saw the miracle wrought in Hazel's
mind and body, they could not deny Ch ris~. In a short
time the entire Covindsamy household became Christian believers .
Mr. Covindsamy had never seen anyth ing like this
in his life. He was so overwhelmed that he and his
family revolutionized their whole mountainside for
Christ.
They ren ted a small bui ldi11g just behind the Hindu
temple and began to gather together to sing and worTHE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL

BELOW LEFT AND RIGHT: Pastor Dan Govindsamy and family. Pastor Selva raj
Govindsamy and family.
LOWER LEFT AND RIGHT : Dan and Selva raj's lather, mother, and sister.
Missionary Charily Harris beside Good News Crusades van.

~vil spirit

I

shi p the Lord. The enti re Covindsamy fami ly was baptized in the Holy Spirit. Now ~,t r. Govindsamy, who
once yielded himself to evil spirits, testifies to th e indwelling Christ and the infilling of the Holy Spirit.
Soon after the family's conversion, their oldest son
Dan became their pastor, and the Lord blessed and
prospered them. Dan attended International Bible College and became the first Asian to be granted credentials in the Asian b ranch of the Jntcl'IlationaI Assemblies of Cod of South Africa.
Not long afterward the young pastor felt led to open
a new work in South Afri ca. His brother Sclvaraj, who
also attended I nC, rcplaced him and becamc the second
minister ill the Asian work. Today thc little church is
crowded with people hungry for spiritual food. The
Word is preached in power and confirmed by the Lord.
During a Good News Crusade with ~...[issionary-Evangelist C. C. I-Ianis, Pastor Dan was called to pray for
a sick woman. I was helping with the crusade pnd went
with th cm. Upon arrival we immccli3teiy discerned that
the wom3n was demon-possessed.
It appeared that the woman was nca r death. I-lours
of prevaili1lg prayer were spent by her bedside. The
evi l spirits were strong and did not want to relinquish
their temple; but eventually they began to leave. As
JULY 30, 1972

the evil spi rits departed, they uttered ee rie gutteral
sounds. At bst victory was ours; ~Irs. Goorch uran was
completely delive red .
. In a week's ti me she W3S able to give her testimony.
Her family was stunned by the miracle of healing and
cou ld not den)' Christ. 1 persona II)' led fivc of them to
th e Lord.
The Goorchuran famil), lives some 15 miles away in
Chatsworth. They have gracio usly opened their home
for church services, whcre another church has been
sta rted. Danny i'. lunsamy, our third Asian minister and
Bible school student, is their pastor.
The pattern is bei ng repeated again and agai n. Idol
worship and sacrifi ces do not meet till need of th e Asian
peop le; in stead , they lead them down a road of darkness . Many Asians arc possessed, oppressed, and influenced by evil spirits, but God is begi nning to answer
the prayers of H is people.
Deeply engraincd religiOUS beliefs and ritua ls of worship have made thc work slow and difficu lt. It takes
the powerful manifestation of the Holy Spirit to convince South African Asians and to deliver them . Thank
Cod for the blood of Jesus and the Holy Spirit. The
new Asian Christians in South Africa do. They arc liv&
ing proof of the delivering power of the gospel.
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You must helD
your De oDie I
By GENE GRAMS
Mis5ionar!l to SOli/II

A/rica

ABOV E: Johannesburg , " City of Gold ," has a population of
approximately 1.5 million. BELOW : LeI! to right : Pastor Chris1.
topher Kumalo,
Gene Grams, and Pasto r Alvin
ALTHOUG H C H IUSTOPJi EH KU~ I ALO, a juvenile gangster roaming the streets of Johannesbu rg,
South Africa, was livi ng a wi ld and wicked li fe, somotlling inside of him kep t saying, "You mus t help your
peoplc."
I n his attempt to satisfy th at inner voice, Ch ristopher
enlisted as a police trainee and for six years served
as a policeman in some of the roughes t parts of Johanncsburg. J Ie- believed he would be a ble to help his
people as a police officer.
Still he was not satisfied. O ne day he became interes ted in the theater and enrolled in the Union Artists
School of -'-Iusio and Drama, where he shlcl icd for five
years. H is abili ties as an actor and musicia n soon caught
the eye of the producers. It seemed a very brilliant
career lay ahead of him, with the possibility of overseas pcrformnnces.
T he soul-searching continued , however. I-Ie could not
('scape the deSire to renlly do something grea t for his
African pcople.
About this time, a very strange chain of cve nts occurred. An unsaved man gave C hri stopher a gospel
tract which convicted him of sin and eventuall y led hi m
to Christ.
IJe then felt Ihat if he could only teach his people the
Word of Cod ancl share his sal vation experience, thi s
would Intly be the grea test service he could do for h is
country. lI is dcsire to study th e Bible bccame intense.
\ Vhen he we nt to a pas tor to inquire a bout the possih ili ty of going to a Bible- train ing scbool, he was told
that the Bible school was for older me n and he would
have to w[l it. Wait? I-low could he wait wh en his people
were perishi ng: in their wicked ways?
li e was still a member of the theatrica l group, and
along with his group took first place in a national competition. T his brought him some attractive offers. Soon
he would be se nt overseas, and there were dreams of
great exci tement and lots of money.
But this was not what he was searching for. He was
look ing for all oppoltun ity to study the Bible so he could
teach it to his people. One ni ght he wept and travailed
in prayer that Cod wou ld help him find a Bible school
where he could learn more about Him and His \·Vord.
Th at very night he felt the Lord say, "Christopher, do

,.

not worry. T will g ive you a Bible school to attend."
Little did he realize how God would do this.
He beca me empl oyed by a printers supply company.
The very next day he was sent with a delivery of paper
to our Assembli es of Cod Press. While he was there,
Phil iI..-fangum , our missionary printer, jokingly said to
Christopher "You look like a preacher."
Little did Broth er Mangum realize what was going
on inside of Brother Kumalo when hi s reply came :
"How can I be a preacher if I don't have a place where
I ca n go and stud y th e Bible?" Brother Ma ngum immediately responded by giving him the address of our
I3ible college in Hustenburg, and soon Christopher
Kumalo was enrolled.
I met Christopher after he had completed his first
term at African Bible College. I was impressed with his
zeal to work for God . Praying together, we realized God
W [lS going to usc him in the ministry.
One day the Lord graciously baptized him in the
Hol y Spirit. The desire to preach God's Word grew
even more intense, until he received a burden for the
ci ty of Boksburg, about 20 miles cast of Johannesburg.
So great was his burden for Boksburg that he went to
THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL

pioneer the new work immediately after graduating
from Bible college.
His first evangelistic thrust was a tent mceting. But
the results wcre so di sapPointing-its outcome seemingly disastrous. A windstorm destroyed the te nt and th ere
was only one convert. Only one convert! But today, that
onc convert is in Bible college and feels the call of
Cod to establish a work in another new area. Praise the
Lord!
With persistence and rencwed spiritual fc rvor, Brother Kumalo continued faithfully to pursue the call of
Cod to Boksburg. One by one souls were saved.
During his first year in that city hc married a young
lady he had met in Bible college. With her help the
resu lts were even bctter.
First there were house meetings; then a school classroom was obtained, but it seemed a church building
was needed . By this time the grow ing congregation was
fully supporting Brothcr and Sister Kumalo.
A building fund was started, but it takes much money
to build a church . The government had given a church
site which had to be uscd within a year. How could it
be done? I was in the U.S. on furlough when ~d orris
Williams (currently fi eld secretary for Africa ) cabled me
from South Africa with the message that money was
urgently needed for th e fioksburg church building.
Shortly after I received the cable, I palti cipated in a
missionalY convention in Hancock, ~Iaryiand. Cod
blessed during that meeting, and when the need of the
Boksburg church was presented, Pastor Alvin Kyle and
his fi ne deacons felt that Cod would use th em to help
buil d the Boksburg church. The congregation sacrificially rcsponded with $7,000 to sponsor the project. Half
of the money was given as a loan to start a revolving
loan fu nd to help build more churches in South Africa.
Pastor Kyle rccent ly made a trip to South Africa for
the dedication of the Boksburg church. The Boksburg
congregation expressed their sincere appreciation for
the help which his assembly in :'vlaryiand had given.
They presented Brother Kyle with an African blnnket
and hat so that he might always remember how very
grateful the pcople of Boksburg arc for the help given
in their t im~ of need.
Today Pastor Kumalo says, "I have seen the faithfulness of God over an d ovcr agai n as I-Ie has turned the
many hindrances into blessings and victory."
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EXECUTIVE OlAECTOA OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

Sleeping in harvest
-- li e that slee peth ill Iwn.; cst is (/
( ProvcrlJS 10:5 ) .

SOli

th(lt causcth shame·'

:\10 SEASO:'\" OF TilE YEAII carries more
priority than han·esttime. It upsets the status quo and
refJuires expenditures of men , ani mals, and machinery
like no other season of the year.
The outcome of the laborer :lnd the investment of
the entire season may depend upon a few f:ltcful hours
during harvcst. Planting and culti,·ating may be done
with leisure, but not the reaping. The farmer watches
e,·er), cloud and tcsts c\"Cry breeze. The kcy stratcg}'
is mobility; move in fast, strike swiftly, and move on to
other ripe and beckoning fields.
The worst mis take any reapcr can make at harvest·
time is preoccupation wi th other tasks to slLch an extent that he cannot move ill when the harvest is ready.
Likcwisc, the worst mistake the church of the Lord
Jesus Christ can make in this decade is to become so
committed to other things- ever so necessary and wOlthwhile-that it misses Cod 's timing for the harvest.
Fortunately the strategv for harvest is well defined in
the i'\ew Tes tamen t. \ Ve arc to look and we arc to act.
("Look on the fielcls"-"Now is the accepted time." )
This is a world in which tired old systems arc falling
apart, leaving yawni ng vacuums. Th e old gods have
not yet been rcplaced in evcry case, and Christians must
entcr quickly with the mcssage of life in Christ Jesus
or these vacuu ms will become another open door to
militant, revitalized pagan cultures. Perhaps the new
gods will bc more refincd and vocal than their antecedents, but they will use every means of modern communication to advance their claims.
Today the Foreign J\lissions Division is faced with
more colossal opportunitics and wide-open doors than
ever before in its half ccntury of history. The vistas for
evangelism , training, an d church planting reach beyond
all forme r horizons. T his yca r we are going to Vietnam
and Kenya. Ethiopia beckons. And what can you say
for Indonesia, su ddenly flung open in quick and unexpected harvest?
\Vhat about Brazil whose government now demands
trained minist ry? This opportunity alone may well chal lenge every Bibl c teacher in the American Assem blies
of coel. What can we say about vast cities that arc
rcady and await only the reapers?
What about calls of Pentecostal believers that contiuually spring up through ran dom seed sown by trav·
elers, servicemen, or literature, all beckoning for a missionary? Do we dare let revolution, totalitarianism, nontheistic h u manism~ vast population shifts, and war
frighten us away from the greatest opportunity of reaping the church of Jesus Christ has ever known?
~
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Gold rush, 19,2
By E. PH YLLIS GRAM S

TUE SIilULL XOISE of the
whistle, the clang of a bell, and suddenly the whirl of the cable as the
cage descends one mile into the
African carth. A new shi ft begins its
clay at the mine.
Silhouetted ngainst the dawn, the
tall headgear of the mi ne r ises
steepl)' from the flat ground. The
Illany complexes of the mine can be
seen clearly sprawling across the
veld t. Twenty.four hours a clay men
risk their lives in the deep of the
earth to bring up the precious metal

-gold.
South Africa produces over onehalf of the free world's gold . Gold
mining is its third major industry.
The economy of the world demands
20
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gold ; so men and machines a rc employed to loosen it from the rock,
refine it into gold bricks, and place it
on the world market.
To reach the mining shaft, the
mi ners r ide an electric elevator or
cage operated by a winding driver.
If th e power is accidentally cu t off,
as someti mes happens, the milliondollar machinery, the mine complex,
and the gold itself immediately become worthless-until the power is
restored .
Power is needed to take the men
underground. A constant power supply is essen tial or the cage will remain idle on the surface; or worse
yet, it will d rop too qui ckly, killing
those below and inside. Power, elec-

trical power, is one of the most
imp ortant things in the industry.
This is a bea utiful pa rallel to m ission ary work in South Africa. J eSlls
said , "What shall it profit a man , if
he shall gain the whole world , and
lose his own soul ?" Cod has placed
a va lue on the soul of man, and it is
beyond the price of gold.
Southern Africa has many souls yet
to be mined from the quagmire of sin.
Christ's death on the cross demands
action. The great heart of God calls
out for the release of men still in
the depths of spiritual d arkness .
The effort expended for the spiritual gold in South Africa has already
brought rich reward. One young man,
a forme r Tsotsi leader, has been transformed into a radiant Christian, organizing Christian witness groups to
work in the trains to and from
Johannesburg.
Another man has been mi raculously
changed fro m a habitual drunkard
into a faithful deacon in the church.
He now brings his whole family to
ch urch with him .
Others have been transformed from
followe rs of darkness to children of
light, courageous in the face of evil,
not compromising their testimony in
spite of persecution.
\ ,Ve ha ve fine church buildings for
the people to worship in and three
Bible colleges a~ welL T his is the
machinery for mining souls. Our operation is complex, but thanks be to
Cod, we have a rich vein . It is the
ri chn ess of the vein which staggers
our imagination, for the truth is, we
have ba rely scratched the su rface.
J list as electrical power is necessary to operate the miner's cage and
machinery, so prayer will activate the
power of th e Holy Spirit to penetrate
to the length and breadth of South
Africa. We challenge you to pray for
the futur e of Ollr missions effort as
we continue to mine for precious
treasure.
<£Jb
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The Dattern of bleSSing
SUliday Schoo!. Lessoll for Allgust 6, 1972
By J . BASHFORD BISHOP

EXODUS 40: 12-19,34-38
AT ~[T. 511,,\ 1 Israel ente red a relationship with God which may be likened to a marriage. To
Israel it was said , 'Thy maker is thine husbancr ( Isaiah
54:5 ) . Th e Scriptures spea k of Israel as the wife of
Jehovah .
Carrying out this fi g ure, we may say the tabernacle
was to be th e place where Jehovah and His wife would
be "at home" after the nuptial ceremony. "Let them
make me a sanctuary ; th at r may elwell among them"
was Cod's di rective ( Exodus 25:8 ) .

THE PLAN OF THE TABE RNACLE
The outer court . Surrounding the tabernacle was a
fence about 150 by 75 feet, hung with white lincnsymbolic of God's righteousness possessed by Hi m and
impa rted to mnn ( Hevclation 19: 8), This fence taught
the Israelite that his sinfulness excluded him from C od's
holy presence and produced a sense of need and unworthiness ( Isaiah 6: 1-7; L uke 5:8; 18:13 ) , There was a
door openi ng into the court, typifying Christ (John 10:
9; 14:6 ), who is our means of access to Cod,
T he brazen altar. This stood just inside the door to
the court. H erc the Israelite met the pries t who offered
the sacrifice on his behalf at the altar. This altar typified
the cross where thc true Lamb, of whom all others were
typical, was slain fo r our sins .
The laver. T his great circular basin of brass stood
beyond the altar !n front of the doo r into the tabe rnacle. Here the priests washed before they performed
t hcir sacred duti es . This signified that purity must come
before service. Purity is esscntial to fellow ship with
God.
Th e l/Oly place and its ftlmishill gs. The tabcrnacl e
had two compartments. T he front room was tw ice the
length of the back room-the holy of holies, which was
a perfect cube. I n the fro nt room , called thc holy place,
were: ( 1 ) the golden lampstand with seven branches,
which spoke of divine illumination; ( 2 ) the tablc of
showbread, which spokc of fellows hip with Cod; and
(3) thc golden altar of incense, which spoke of prayer
and intercession.
Th e holy of holies. Bctween the holy place and the
holy of holies hung a vei l ba rring the way into Cod's
presence. T his vcil suggested only 1Jartial exclusion.
Once a yea r the high p riest was allowed to pass into
the holy of holies-there to offer sacrifice for a ll the
sins of a ll the people. In this act the high p riest was
typical of ( and in contrast with) Ch rist who died and
shed His blood for us, rOse again, and now is our C reat
High Pries t. (See Hebrews 4: 14-16; 9:24; 10 : 19-22.)
W ithin the holy of holies was the most important
a rticle of the tabernacle-the ark of the covefumt with
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thc mercy seat, This ark was an oblong: chest containing the two tables of thc- Law: it represented the
scat of Cod'~ govcrnment over Israel. The lIebrew \\'ord
translated "mercy seat" mea ns "covcrim(' The mercy
seat covercd the ark containi ng the Law-signifying
God's holilw"s in contrast to Israel"s sinfulness. Israel
had b rokcn Cod's la\\" and nceded a cO\'cring for her
<;infulncss. This \\'as provided in the sacrificia l blood
which cor;ered that which spokc of Israel"s sinfulnessand ours.
TH E PURPOSE OF THE TAB ERNACLE
1. Tile /a!Jenwc/e may be rCf!.arded as Jehovah's pal(Ice; the holy of holies, IIis thronc' room; the pri csts,
lI is ministcrs of statc. Into thc court camc the peoJ)lc.
Il is subjects, to of[(>r their gifts as ('xpressions of gratitude, ami thCir sacrifices as a confessio n of sin. Thc\'
had violated Ilis bws nnd were admitting their need of
fo rgi\·cncss.
2. Th e tabernacle nwy be regarded (IS Israel's schoolhOllse whcre the people learned the A BCs of redc mption truth. Every article in thc tabernacle-a nd ma n)'
of its parts-taught them lessons conccrning Cods holiness, their Si nfulness and need, and I1 is way of sa lvation.
3. T he tabernacle is a type of th e individual New
Testament believer (2 Corinthians 5: 1 ). The holy place
ma)' represent man's sou l and the holy of holies his
spirit-that part of his bei ng with which he communes
with Cod,
4. Th e la/Jemac/e is also (/ ty pe of the New Testament ch urch. Like the tabernacle, the Church is composed of many parts representing the bel ievers, a nd is
filled with the Holy Spirit ( EpheSia ns 2:21; 1:20-22 ) .

... THE HOLY GHOST. WHOM GOO HATH GIVEN TO
THEM THAT 08EY HIM . ACTs- 5 :32
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By LLOYD CHRISTIANSEN
Pastor, Bet/will} Church, Wyckoff. New Jerse y

\VJl£:-' 1 WA S A TEEX-ACER, you never
would have ca ught me say in g th e word heautiful. My
fri ends would have taunted me unmercifully and ca lled
me a sissy.
But times have c:hanged. In recent years this word
has attained a new respectability, and men seem to
usc it even more than women.
In Acts 3 :1- 12 th e word heautiful. stands out impreSS ive ly. It appears twice in this short narrative; it
beg ins with. a capital "E," for it is th e name of a
gatc to the tcmple. More importantly, it is a beautiful
key with which to unlock several truths.
BEAUTIFUL GATE

Phys ica lly, this was a beautiful gate. I t was loca ted
on the cast sidc of th e temple and scintilla ted in the
morning sun. Ac:cording to Josephus, the only eyewitness whose evidence has been preserved, it was
made of cos tl y Corinthian brass.
In our church buildings it is probabl y prudent to
avoid excessive ornateness and expense. But I cannot
beli eve that God looks with favor upon unattractiveness. Priority must be g iven to spiritual beauty, but
an appreciation for elegance with good taste is understandable.
BEAUTIFUL TEAM

The two disciples prominent in this story, Peter and
John , fonned a beautiful team . Theirs was a remarkable comrad eship beca use they were opposites. Peter
was impulsive; John was contemplative. Their fri endship dated back to preconversion days and became an
even closer relationship after they entered the ministry.
It is thrilling to observe how the grace of God enables dissimilar people to work together in harmony
to advance th e cause of Ch rist. When the love of God
fills human hearts, integration of the most diverse temperaments becomes possible.
God loves teamwork. Perhaps He makes allowances
fo r a certain amount of individualism, but I think t he
ideal is cooperative effort for the glory of God.

Probably a ch urch can be multipurpose in its pursuits, but a few things should predominate. Any analysis
of the n ook of Acts reaches the conclusion that prayer
and preaching held precedence. At times we may be
hard put to explain the efficacy of prayer, but that it
works is undeniable.
BEAUTIFUL EMPHASIS

Peter and John conceived of thcir ministry as spiritual
in nature. T hey did not understand their mission as
one of improving people economically. Of course, they
were powerless to fill this beggar's cup, for Peter explained, "Silver and gold have I none."
H owever, Peter and John did have something to give
and share and they did so unselfishly. Th ey ministered
to the man's fundamental needs. Thcir emphasis was
benuliful because it was putting first things first. A
Christian cannot "stop his ears at the cry of the poor,"
but the spiritual needs of mankind require fi rst attention. We need to have our va lue system in proper
sequence.
BEAUTIFUL NAME

Peter used the name of Jesus in his charge to this
lame man. Had he pres um ed to usc his own name, the
result would have been zero- p robably worse than that,
because the supplicant would have become thoroughly disillusioned.
Many times recorded in the Gospels, Jesus instructed
people to usc His name in their quest for blessings
and benefit s. One of these exhortations is ali-encompassing in its scope, "If ye shall ask any thing in my
name, I will do it" (John 14:14 ).
I like the words of John Newton's old hymn:

lfow sweet the /lame of Jeslls sountis ill a believers ear!
I t soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, and drives
awa!! his fear.
It makes the wowuled spirit tvhoie, and calms the
t.roubled breast;
'Tis manila to the hungry soul, and to the weary, rest.
Peter and John were handling a beautiful name.

BEAUTIFUL ACTIVITY

BEAUTIFUL HEALING

Peter and John remembered Jesus' unique definition
or characterization of church: ."Yfy house shall be
called th e hOllse of prayer" ( Matthew 21: 13 ); and they
freque nted the temple regularly to pray. It must be a
beautiful Sight to God to vicw His people engaged in
sincere p rayer.

All healing is beautiful, but in this instance it was
particularly so. The man's lameness was congenital"lame from his mother's womb"-and this factor accentua ted h is hopelessness. No human cure was possible. Luke's medicnl mind discerned the cause of the
lameness-a prenatal weakness in the anklebones . But
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difficult circumstances arc no impediment to the healing power of the Lord.
The cure of this man came immediatclv-it was instantaneous. No rehabilitation was required.'
The cure was miraculous. Goers creative work was
involved in thE; man's limbs becoming usable.
The cure was incontestable. "All the people saw him
walking ... they knew that it was he which sat for
alms."
The healing of this lame man compels the description , beautiful.
BEAUTIFUL AFTERGLOW

Look at two things the man did after he was healed.
First, he went to chu rch with Peter and John. In
appraising the validity of a religious experience, that's
us ually a good sign. Then, he "held Peter and John," l li s
embrace of these two apostles reflected his gratitude
towa rd them , and also his eagerness to identify with
them and the Lord .
Look at how the people reacted. "They were all
filled with wonder and amazement." The supernatural
clement in religion will always excite honest souls.
"All the people ran together unto them [Peter and
Joh n J ," It is beautiful to see people run to church to
hear the preacher declare the gospel.
F ina lly, look at what Peter and John did. They discla imed any independent power or merit of their own.
Also, Peter took admirable advantage of the people's
excitement and preached an extemporaneous sermon
which brought five thousand men to Christ in One
big sweep.
God is beau tiful. Jeslls is beautiful. The H oly Spirit
is be:l.Utiful. The Bible is beautiful. Salvation is beautiful. Heal ing is beauti ful. Soul winning is beautiful.
Christian unity is beautiful. Heaven will be beautiful.
And much, much more.
"Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard , neither have
entered into the heart of man, the things which Cod
hath prepared for them that love him . But Goel hath
revealed them unto us by his Spirit" ( 1 Corinthians
2:9, 10 ). And the word whieh describes our reaction?
Bea utiful!
~

READ IT
EVERYDAY
CHA PTE RS FOR
JULY 3D-AUG. 5

Sunday-Isaiah 19-23
Monday-Isaiah 24-27
Tu esday-Isaiah 28-30
Wednesday- Isaiah 31-35
Thursday-Isaiah 36-38
Friday- Isaiah 39-42
Saturday- Isaiah 43-45
Th is Week's Memory Verse
" Fear thou not : for I am with thee: be not d ismayed;
fo r I am th y God: I will st re ngthen thee ; yea, I w ill
help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand
of my righteousness" (Isaiah 41 :10),
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ANSWERED

BY ERNEST S WILLIAMS

Sillce Jesus ICllS haptized ill Jordall, is it riot more ill
keeping u;ill! humility to he !Japti:.ed ill a river or 1)0'1(/
than ill (l church baptistry?
Baptism is "the answer of a good conscience toward
God" ( 1 Peter 3:21.). Since it is such, J do not know of
any reason for rcquiring that it must be in a ri\'cr or
pond. Propcrl~', baptism should take place upon the eon. \'Clt\ confcssion of faith in Christ as Saviour and Lord.
Where th(' discipk~ at Samaria or thC' hOllse of Cornelius \\'(>I'e baptizC'd \\.C' arc not told ( Aets 8: 12: 10:

47. 48 ) .
Who u;ere the diSCiples at Ephesus, and why u.:as their
baptism called John's baptism?
1 believe they were Jews living at Ephesus who had
been taught the doctrine of John the Baptist; '·Prepare
)'e the way of the Lord," and, "Il c that cometh after
mc. , ,sh:lll baptize you with the I ioly Ghost, and with
fire" ( :-'Iatthew 3:3, 11 ). They had believed this message
through the ministry of Apollos ( Acts J8:24, 25 ).
When Paul came he brought th em up-to·date. He
cou ld tell them thflt I Ie who baptizes with the Holy
Ghost and fire had alreadv come. The Ephesians accepted his message, received Christ and submitted to
watcr baptism. After this Paul laid hands 011 them and
they were filled with th e Holy Spirit :md "spake with
tong ues, and prophesied" ( Acts 19:1-7).
The Bible says concernillg Christ, "Thall tt:ilt not leave
Illy sOlll if! hell" (Acts 2:27). Did Jeslls have to suffer
the fires of hell ill order fa save li S from hell?
Two Greek words are translated "hell," I lades and
Gehenna. Scripture indicates that the spirit of Christ
went to Hades upon His death-not Gehenna, the place
of punishment, which is described as "everlasti ng fire,"
and "hell fire" p. latthew 18:8, 9).
The Greek word "I'Jades" corresponds to the Hebrew
word "Shco\.'· Josephus the Jewish h istorian says that
Sheol consisted of two compartments: one to which the
wicked went, and the other, spoken of as Paradise or
Abraham's bosom, to which the righteous went (see
Luke 16:22, 23; 23:42, 43 ).
If the devil is on earth "walking to and fro," tchy is ' ,e
called "the prince of tile power of the air"? ( Ephesia ns
22) .
When the devil is described as the princc of the power
of the air, it mcans he is the ruler of spi ritual darkness . He is also ca lled '·the god of this world" (2 Corinthia ns 4:4 ),
Satan evidently is the ruler of the present world
system, directi ng the course of life of those who arc
not saved. Before we were saved, we "wa lked according to the course of this world, according to the p rince
of the power of the air, the spirit that r.ow worketh
in the children of disobedience" (E pheSians 2:2). Now
it is different. As Christ ians we shou ld avoid conforming to this ungodly world sys tem .
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MIRACULOUS RELEASE
By DON WILKERSON /

Brooklyn Teen Challenge

AT THE CLOSE of one of our Teen Chal.
lenge morning chapel sClvices, a staff member came to

the pulpit reques ting prayer for onc of the new converts. "The judge sentenced him to prison," he told
me.

Joe had been with us two months and bore testimony to the fact that Christ had changed his life. However, he fa ced the court case from a previous cri me.
That morning in court the judge refused to allow him
to return to Teen Challenge and gave him a one- to
four-year sente nce. \Ve all had assumed he would be
allowed to return to us. Even Joe had told others, "No
one from Teen Challenge is ever sent to jail." Yct this
happened to him.
\Vhen the report reached us that morning, the entire
staff and the young men in the Teen Challenge program began to pray for Joe's release. H e had planned
to go on to the Teen Challenge Training Center in
Rehrersburg, Pa. , and there continue to serve the Lord.
He couldn't go if he were in prison. \ Ve were sure, however, that with the Lord the case was not closed.
Joe had no attorney, but the court had aSSigned a
)'oung Jewish lawyer as a legal aide. He recognized that
24
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this was not an ordinary case-and that Joe was not an
ordinary drug addict. He saw that Joe was differentchanged.
Before Joe was sentenced, the lawyer had told the
judge, "T his young man has accepted Jes us Christ." Thc
judge looked down and smiled as if to say, "Tell inc
another am'." He see med determined not to change his
decision. Joe was immediately taken from court, and
preparations wcre made for his t ransfer to an upstate
reformatory.
The lawyer, however, felt that Joe should not be in
prison. He wanted him to return to Teen Challenge and
made a request for a higher court to' hear the case.
Harely will it do so, especially in a case likc Joe's.
Meanwhile we continu ed to pray. During a special
week of prayer at Teen Challenge when we had a 24hour prayer chain in operation, Joe's need was presented before the throne of God daily.
Four weeks after his' sentence, the Supreme Court
agreed to hear Joe's ease ( during those four weeks Joe
had led four cellmates to Christ). \"'hen the case was
brought before the high COUlt, the judge agreed to
allow one of our staff workers, Jim Isom, to approach the
THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL

be nch to explai n more a bou t T een Challe nge a nd what
happened to Joe. T he judge Iistcncd carefully and
agreed to overrule the p revious sentence and allow
hi m to ret urn to the center.
hi thought the lawyer was goi ng to shout 'Ha llelu jah!'
right in co urt," J im told the staff later as he sharcd
the testimony of Joe's release in a noth er eha pcl service.
We all knew tha t prayer brought Joe back to Teen
Challenge.
- Sew York C / Ill/lell~e
This testimony reveals once again that Christ
is the answer to every problem.

,
his fam ily. wa s the found er and
director
Teen Challenge before bec oming director
01 the recently opened New Orleans center .

By BILL RI GSBY
N ew Or/eo ll ~ TcclI C/wllclIgc Dircctor

~vh' PAllli Co; TS we re good moral people,
but they were not Christians . They supplied a ll my
needs except the spiritual, which I now know to be the
most importa nt.
Upon entering high school, I joined a crowd wh ich
had many bad habits. For ki cks we stole cases of beer
from warehou."cs and used false ID cards to buy liquor.
At the age of 13 1 was introduced to a drug. Seve ral
of my gang had heard of "getting high" by using a
certain brand of nose inha ler. Fi ve of us pooled our
lunch money and left school at noon to purchase two of
these inhalers at the drugstore. That was my first exp erience with amphetamine, a stimulant. \'Ve would cut
it into chunks and swallow it with pop or water.
My drug usc broadened to ba rbiturates and other
stimulants. Often unde r th e influence of red birds I
would stagge r in the hallways and classrooms at school.
I was not conspicuous, however, because many other
stude nts were doing the same.
One night a fellow taught us how to smoke marijuana.
O nce on marijuana, I lost interest in eve rything except
using the drug and going to parties. After dropping out
of school 1 was arrested many times because of drugs,
gang FIghts, a nd stol en cars.
One night I gave in to the urging of othe rs to try the
needl e-hcroin- "just once." Soon I was on drugs night
and day. T lost weight and my hea lth declined.
\Vhen J was 17, I met and married Theres ia, and en·
couraged her to "turn on" to drugs.
While 1 was pushing drugs and pl aying the bongo
drums at nigh tclubs and parties, many of my close
fri ends di ed from overdose, suicide, or murde r. I began longing for a way out.
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.\t y income had always been through illegal means,
but one day a good job opened up. The n El me r Fisher,
pastor of a n Asse mblies of God church at :\ loOl'e, Okla.,
inv ited me to his chu rch. I nstead m )' wife a nd 1 we nt to
a party Friday night wh ich las ted until Sunday mom ing. But as W e' lay at home in a drugged stupor, somethi ng d rew us toward that church; so we got lip and
d ressed.
O n the W ,I)' the re I was eonseiolls of an inner confl ic t. I wanted to go to church, yet felt res tra ined .
During the .':o e rviee 1 sensed a powe r I had never experie nced before. When I looked at Thc res b , she began to cry. The il at the pas tor's invitat ion we we nt
fo rwa rd a nd knc lt at the altar. Sudde nl}', it seemed as if
a thousand-pound we ight we re lifted Irom me. At that
mome nt, Jesus became our Saviour from sin a nd our
Del ivere r fro m drugs!
Three months late r my wife and r received the baptism in th e H oly Spirit. God has led us into the Teen
Challenae
mini strv,
o
, and we tha nk H im for the souls of
many d r u ~ ad dicts and troubled you th li e has allowed
us to win for Hi m.
~

FORGE TFULNESS IN PROSPERITY
NOT LONC ACO I reed vcd a letter from a
young man in Vietnam . In it he told me how he had
got right with C od, ;'I nd he was plead ing for me to
try to get his fa mily to come to church . All he talked
a bout was how im portant il is to be ready for heave n.
Not believi ng he wou ld eve r get to come home, he
Signe d hi s letter, "Sec you in heave n."
He was in jured and sen t home. I supposed he wou ld
attend church a nd wou ld help to wi n his loved ones,
but he has forgotten God al together. H e docs not have
time for H im. H e is too busy with other things.
That is what Ollr nation as a whole has done. In
times of distress we call upon God , but in our prosperity we forget Him. The re is a reaping day coming.
I do not intend to be a pessim is t, but a realist, when
I say th at things a rc not go ing to get better. Check
your Dible. The only really bright spot in the near
future is the rapture of the Church. Arc you ready for
- Bl u. POPEJO Y
it?
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Lutherans call conclave on Holy Spirit .

Some 1,000 people gslhored for an open-air rally commemoratlng Ihe Day of Pentecost In Springfield, Mo . Bannors. SUCh as lh ose above and below, were common at
Ih e f8l1y . Ten/a/ive plans are /0 make rhe rally and parade
an annu8/ event.

Pentecost parade attracts 1,000
May be first of
its kind in U.S.
SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Catholics,
Episcopalians, Baptists, Methodists, Pentecostals, and others
gathe red Sunday alternoan, May
21, lor an open-air rally and
parade commemorating the Day

of Pentecost.
Prior to the rally, hundreds
participated In a parade to the
rally site. Singing as they
marched and carrying colorful
banners, the group con verged
on Park Central Square fo r the
Pentecost Sunday observance
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which was sponsoreo by the
Springfield Area Council of
Churches.
Approximately 1,000 persons
attended the rally. Speaker lor
the occasion was J. Douglas
McGlynn, a Spirit-filled Episcopalian pastor. Music was provided by the Evangel College
band and an interdenominational choir.
Delinitely a f irst for Springfie ld, the Pentecost Sunday
parade was thought to be the
fi rst of its kind in the U.S. Tentative plans are to make it an
annual event.

MINNEAPOLIS - Pastors and
laymen from the three synods
- Lutheran Church In America,
Americ an Lutheran Church, and
the Missouri Synod Lutheranshave scheduled the first International Lutheran Conference
on the Holy Spirit, to be held
here Augu st 8-12,
Norris Wogen, pastor of St.
Stephen 's Lutheran Chu rch In
Cedar Rapids, iowa, was the
first to be Impressed with the
need lo r such a conlerence. "I
believe It was the good Lord's
Idea," he says.
Combined membership of the
three major Lutheran synods Is
around 10 million, Wogen says.
This
Includes
approximately
15,000 pastors. However, he Is
quick to point out that the conference Is not rest ricted to
Lutherans. "It's fo r everybody01 all denominations," he says.
Already, planes have been
chartered to bring delegates
from Scandinavia, Florida, New
York, California, Colorado, and
Washington,
Not only th ose who already
have had a "definite experience
with the Holy Spi rit" are com Ing to the conference, Wogen
says, but those who are "hungry to know Christ more personally through yielding to His
Spirit." He Interprets this g rowIng Interest In the Holy Spirit
as a prelude to the second
coming 01 Jesus Christ.
Wogen estimates that 10 mil-

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
UPHELD BY TEXAS COURT
AUSTIN - Capital
punishment
has been declared constitutional
by the Texas Court of Criminal
Appeals,
In a 4-' decision, the court
upheld the conviction of Ronnie
Earl Tezeno, sentenced to death
In the elect ric chai r lor a December 1969 staying.
Meanwhile, a public-opinion
survey released by the Gallup
Poll Indicated that the U.S. public favors the death penalty for
persons convicted of murder, by
a 5-to-4 margin,

lion persons 01 all Christian
faiths in the U.S, have had a
new and vital experience with
the Holy Spi rit, and says that
the miracles noted in First Cor inthians 12 are being exercised all over the world,
"In our services, six times
people have spoken In tongues
and someone else recognized It
because it was his mother
language. There are more than
2,400 languages-and God Is
not even limited to those."
The conference Is expected
to draw 20,000 people. The
meeting will be in the Minneapolis Auditorium, where the
Assembl ies of God Council on
Spiritual Llle will be held the
followIng week.

ABS LAUNCHES
ADVANCE PROGRAMS
NEW YORK-James Z. Nettlnga,
executive secrelary of the AmerIcan Bible Society'S Natlona!
Di stribution Department since
1965, was named to a nowly
created post, director of Advance Programs.
In his new pOSition, Dr,
Nettlnga will direct a Program
o f Advance which w ill touch all
aspects of Ihe Society'S work.
It will culm inate In nationwide
observances In 1976, the 200th
anniversary 01 the founding of
the United States and the 1601h
of the Ame rican Bible Society.
Beginning with plans to provide Scriptures fo r Key 73, the
Advance Programs will focus
upon special emphases each
succeeding year.
The American Bible Society
expects 10 publish the entire
Bible in Today's English Version in 1976.
Jam .. Z , NeH ingl

FOR BANGLADESH

'LOGOS' DOCKS WITH LITERA TURE
CHITTAGONG Carrying
a
crew of 120 f rom 17 nations,
the " M. V. Logos" docked In
the port of Chittagong In May
to offer Its educational book
exh ibits to the hal f mi llion people of this war-scarred nation.
In his speech as he Inaugurated the exhibition, the Deputy
Comm issioner B. M. A. Shekoer
described " Logos" as a "floatIng sto rehouse of knowledge for
the people of the world." He
added, " The Ship has come as
an ambassador of w isdom, love,
and peace In Bangladesh aiter
the country has passed th rough
a bloody war. "
The official thanked the captain and staff of " Logos" for
coming to Bangladesh. "Ou r
reconstruction, " he said, "must
be spiritual as well as economic
and Industrial. "
Teams from the "Logos"
worked first In the capital city
of Dacca where there was
phenomenal re sponse by a public starved fo r books of all
kinds, and where g re at quanti-

ties of Christian literature will
be given oul, according to
Jeanette Lockerbie.

CEYlON CHANGES NAME;
TO PROMOTE BUDDHISM
COLOMBO-A renaissance of
national pride in Ceylon has
led the country to change Its
name to Sri Lanka . The move
was spearheaded by Buddhists,
and the new constitution proclaims th is faith as the " religlon of the majority of the
people."
The decree, issued by the
country ruled for 157 years by
Great Britain, stated that Buddhism "shall be given Its rightful place, and accordingly It
shall be the duty of the state
to protect and foste r Buddhism."
However, religious freedom
is at so guaranteed to the 20
pe rcent who are Hindu, the 9
percent who are Christian, and
the 6 percent who are Muslim.

NUMBER OF U.S. DRUG AD DI CTS
DOUBLES IN THREE YEA RS
NEW YORK- The number of
addicts In the U.S. has ri sen
from 315,000 In 1969 to more
tha n 700,000 now, according to
the U.S. Bureau of Narcotics
and Dangerous Drugs .
" Unless we can deal w ith
the condltlons In wh ich the addict takes root and multiplies,
we are going to have a longterm drain on our resources,"
says Commissioner Graham S.
Finney of the New York City
Addiction
Services
Agency.
" Eventually the emphasis has
to be put on research and pre-

vention," Mr. Finney says.
Soc iety 'S Inclination to close
the doo r on the rehabi li tated
addict Is "one of the biggest
problems we face.. . Society
labets him a drug addict and
believes he w ill always be a
drug addict," Finney states. "If
his past Is discovered , In a
great number of cases the employer will release him. 1/ It Is
discovered prior to his employment, they will not hire him.
Society must adopt a more
compassionate attitude to the
ex-addlc!."

Congress on Evangelism scheduled
March 1973 for South Afr ica
JOHANNESBURG - The
1966
Berlin World Congress on Evangelism has spawned another
such conclave-this one In
South Africa.
Planned by African Enterprise, It wtll be held March 1322, 1973, according to African
Enterprise president Michael
Cassldely.
Interdenomlnatlonal and multi racial, the congress w ill seek
to set forth the relevance and
JULY 30, 1972

meaning of mission and evangelism in present-day southern
Africa . . . to face the urgency
and priority of evangelism . . .
to assist all Christian churches
and agencies In assessing their
resources and potential fo r mission and evangelism . . . to
consider methods and strategy
for the present decade . . . to
give stimulus, Inspi ration, and
encouragement to Chrlsllans as
they face this task.

Lutheran, Presbyterian theologians
cite charismatic movement growth
ST. PAUL, MINN.-Two theologians said here that people InIn
the
charismatic
volved
renewal movement are finding a
deepening in their spiritual lives
and a oneness that crosses denominational lines.
The Pentecostal-type movement, which emphasizes being
filled with the Holy Spirit. was
assessed by a Lutheran theologian, Arnold 8ittlinger of Germany,
and
a
Presbyterian
theologian, J. Rodman Williams
of Austin, Tex, They spoke at
a Roman Catholic school, the
College of St. Catherine.
Mr, Biltlinger, director of an
Evangelical Academy in Bavaria and author of "Gifts and
Graces," said Spirit-lHled persons are able to transcend all
human ties and bonds.
"As the charismatic person
lets the Hoty Spirit flow through
him. his latent gilts become
actualized. his true personality
unfolds, and the fruits of the
Holy Spirit become manifest,"
he said. "Cha rismatic action
activates what is al ready potentially present and the Splritfilled person awakens to who
he essentially i<; and feels himsel f impelled to spread the Good
News."
Members of charismatic communities tend to become more
deeply faithful to the really
vital practices of their own
churches, he added .
Dr. Williams said that charis-

matic persons experience a
heightened sense of joy, a new
spontaneity and freedom In
worship, a deepened sense of
community, a fresh devotion to
the church, and a growIng love
of the Bible.
Members feel as if they were
living in the early days of the
church In their desire to witness
and to share the " good news,"
he said.
Dr. Williams noted that Pentecostals can now be found In
most "mainline" churches,

Canadian, U.S. A/G leaders
meet in annual conference
TORONTO-Officials
of
the
Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada hosted an annual conference here In June with their
counterparts from the Assemblies of God-U.S.A.
The Assemblies of God and
the Pentecostal Assemblies of
Canada were a single organization until 1920 when they mutually
agreed
to
sepa rate,
la rgely for geographic reasons.
The executives of both organizations meet annually to
maintain continuing recip rocal
agreements In areas of mutual
Interest.
Du rIng the conference thIs
year procedures were reviewed
in the areas of ministerial transfers, broadcast ing. literature,
and loreign missions.

Attending the Council
on Spiritual Life?

WmBJ~u u~[
~[~ rnJ~~U~
Qualified personnel wil l be there to answer
your questions about Church Extens ion
Loan , th e investment plan that offers you an
ali -important pl us. You wi ll see pictures of
churches wh ich have been h elped by CEL.

AUGUST 14-1 6
IN MINNEAPOLIS , MINN.

IDl~M~~~ b~~IfD~~ rm lfD

h lBl fD

1445 Boonville. Springfield. Mo . 65802
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Retiring chaplain receives
Meritorious Service Medal

FIFTH MUSIC CONFERENCE
SCHEDULED FOR AUGUST 1-3
SPRINGFiElD, MO.-Tho Assemblies 01 God Music Department will sponsor lis fifth
National Music Conference here
August '·3. The conferonce Is
designed to benefit church
music leaders, choir directors,
choir membors, Instrumentalists,
and accompanists, according to
l. B. Larsen, managing editor
of th o MusIc Departmont.
"Muslc-a Spiritual Ministry," will be tho conference

theme.
Don WyrlZan, director 01 NOW
SOUNDS, the Youth Music 01·
vision of Singspiration. will be
a featured guest. Wyrtzen's
composUlons Include the contomporary gospel song, "Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow,"
the musicale, "What's It All
About, Anyhow?" and many
other gospel favorites.
A keyboard artist, WytlZan Is
a member 01 the Fellowship o f
Christians in the Art Media and
Entertainment. He will speak
during a forum, direct reading
sessions 01 his own music, and

speak at the banquet and during
the concluding musicale.
Other musicians participating
In the conference include Bob
Walter, stall arranger for the
U.S. Air Force Band; Cyril McLellan, director of Aevivallime
Choir; Max Eleioll, composer,
arranger, and minister 01 music
al Evangelistic Temple, Houston,
Tex.; Paul Ferrin, Tommy Hollingsworth, Hal Stewart, Dave
Weston, and Don Stover.
The conference will leature
workshops on various facets of
church
music
ministry and
skills. A special workshop will
be conducted to assist pastors
In developing a church music
program.
Clinics and forums in specialized areas are also planned.
New music to be introduced during the three-day meeting Includes a Christmas cantata by
Max Eleioll and Bob Krogstad.
A mini-cantata by Dave WesIon entitled, "It Shall Flow Like
a River," also will be introduced.

CHECKUPKEY
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V
A souvenll key IS waiting r
C.our1 cll on SDII tual Life Sunday

Sc~ool

Whether or not you receive a key, your
1972 Sunday School Checkup will be
. mailed to your church . Watch for it in
mid-August. It may unlock SECRETS
OF GROWTH,
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EL PASO, TEX.-The Meritorious Service Medal was recently presented to Assemblies
of God Chaplain (L Te) Talmadge F. McNabb for outstandIng service from Jan. 22, 1971
to May 31, 1972, while serving
as chaplain at the Army's William Beaumont General Hospital
here.
Brig. General Robert Hardaway Ill, commander of the
hospital, made the presentation.
Chaplain McNabb retired from
25 years military service on
June 1. Three years were spent
in enlisted status, 17 years in
the active chaplaincy, and five
years In the reserves.
While stationed In Korea in
1954, Chaplain McNabb rescued
a two-year-Old Korean-American
girl from a muddy paddy fie ld .
He contacted Harry Holt in
Creswell, Oreg., who came to

Korea and adopted this little
girl and eight other orphans.
From this initial adoption, the
Holt Adoption Program was organized. Since then, more than
8,000 orphans have been placed
in carefully selected homes
through the program.
The story of Christine Holt
(the two-yea r-Old girl), Chaplain McNabb, and Mr. Holt's
meeting was dramatized In a
nationwide television program
In 1959, entitled "Seed From
the East." The story was also
published in a book by the same
name.
Chaplain McNabb and his
family will reside In EI Paso.

WITH CHRIST
Joseph Harper, 78, Vallejo, Calif.; on May 3, 1972.
Brother Harper was a member of the Northern CalifornlaNevada District. In 40 years of active ministry he pastored
13 churches in California and also did evangelistic work lor
a time. He is survi ved by his wile Ruth and a son Raymond,
who is an Assemblies of God minister.
William Di rk s, 74, Baywood Pa rk, Calif.; on May 18, 1972.
A member of the Southe rn California District, Brother
Dirks pastored in Lompoc and Baywood Park. He is su rvived by his wife Nellie.
Ol in M. Rayborn, 67, East Gary, Ind.; or, May 7, 1972.
A member of the Indiana District, Brothe r Rayborn held
pastorates In Kansas and Indiana. He is su rviv ed by his
wife Mable.
Richard D. Shaw, 61 , Long Beach, Calif.; June 1, 1972.
Brother Shaw, a member of the Southern California District, ministered as an evangelist. He was a member of
Hospital Chaplains 01 America. He is survived by his wife
Viola and one son.
Louise Nankivell, Chicago, III.; on May 10, 1972.
Sister Nankivell was ordained by the Illinois District In
1924, and ministered for many years as an evangelist. Her
articles appeared frequently in "The Pentecostal Evangel."
Alfred A. Nankivel1, her husband, preceded her in dealh in
1970. She Is survived by a sisler, Mrs. Gertrude E. Walsh .
Hulet M. Savage, 84, Wichita Falls, Tex.; on May 31, 1972.
A member 01 the North Texas District, Brother Savage
pastored several churches in Oklahoma and Texas. Su rvivors include his wife Annie May; two sons Kenzy and Paul,
bolh Assemblies of God ministers; and two daughters, Betty
who Is a missionary to Africa and Mrs . Paul Joyne r whose
husband Is a pastor In Austin, Tex.
Emma V. Goldsby , 72, Santa Rosa, Calif. ; on May 23, 1972.
A member of the Northwest District, Siste r Goldsby co·
pastored with he r husband Edward fo r many ye ars. She is
survived by her husband.
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GR EENVILLE, MISS,-Ten ministers were ordaIned by the
Mississippi District during lis
annual council at First Assembly here _
Cyril Homer. president 01
South-Eastern Bible COllege.
was guest speaker. More than
400 people allended the evening services.
J. F, Doggelle was host pastor tor the council.

BEECH GROVE, IND.-Faith As sembly here recently concluded
a five-night kids crusade wllh
Evangelist Charles J. Aaron. An
average 01 182 were present
each night, Including more th an
60 children who do not attend
church or Sunday school elsewhere.
Pastor J. P_ Monson reports
the altars were tilled each night
as Brother Aaron gave the children Instruction and Invitation
to accept Christ.
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' ! ' NEWS OF OUR FOREIGH M J S S I O N S " - - - - - - - -

These pastors from the Mountain Dls/flc/ o f Taiwan gathered
for the" f"st district council thIs spring . V'CtOf Tflmmer (front
ro w, cen/er) was elected distrlCI superln/endent.

A new district is born in Taiwan
TAIPEI, TAIWAN-A new district among the aborigines, or
mountain people of the Island,
was recently recognized by the
Taiwan Assemblies 01 God.
The new Taiwan Mountain
Dist rict is the re sult of several
years' dedication from Missionary Garland Benlntendl, David
Plymlre, and others, who felt
burdened by God to go Into
the se remote villages with the
lull gospel.
Today the district has over
30 cong regations and almost 40

preaching pOints.
The first district meeting was
held In the village o f Ta Tan in
March. Taiwan Missions Director Vic tor Trimmer was elected
district supe rintendent; Wang
Mu-Llang. assistant superintendent: Ling An·Chu, sec retary :
and Chen A-Yung . treasurer.
Brother Trimmer preached the
ordi nation service where seven
pastors were o rd ained. 14 received licenses to preach, and
12 were issued Christian workers papers.

More than 2,000 accept Christ
during Taiwan crusades
TAIPEI, TAIWAN-Over 2,000
persons came forward fo r salvation during recent revival
services held In the southern
port city 01 Koah slung and In
the capital city of TaipeI.
Nora Lam, of Bethel Temple,
San Jose, Calif. , was guest
speake r for the crusade.
"Many gave testi monies of
heallngs from cancer and other
diseases. The blind received

sight and the crippled were
healed," reports Pastor Vic
Trimme r of the American Assembllee of God.
The c rusade In Koahslung
wa s the best-attended Christian revival In the history 01 the
city.
Church leaders and pastors of
almost every denomination attended and supported the crusade.

Hundrods responded to the allar calls during the crusade in
TaipeI. Nora Lam was gu est speaker l or the sorvices. The altar
calls wore not jus t general in vitations for prayer , but c learly
glvon lor those who wanted forg i veness lo r sins .

Th is lovely
home is the Teen
Ronald Loy is director olth e work .

President's wife visits Berlin Teen Challenge
Cen ter op ens coff ee house
fo r U.S. se rvicemen
BERLIN, GERMANY-The wife
o f West German President Gustav Heinemann allended the
opening 01 the Teen Challenge
Cente r here.
" Mrs. Heinemann wa s so
impressed by the wo rk 0 1 Teen
Challenge, that she lelt a check
fo r S600, " reports Missionary
Ronald D. Loy.
Among the features o f lhe
new center Is a commercial
kitChen, laundry, office, and
swimming pool. The house w ill
accommodate up to 28 residen ts.
A highlight of the center's

recent activities was the dedication 0 1 " The Golden Gate,"
the cen ter's coffeehouse in
Wie sbaden, the U.S. Air Force
European headquarters.
The dedication allracted the
Chief 01 Staff, General Brian
Gundersen, also General James
Young, and three colonels of
the Chaplains Corps.
Armed Forces televi sion covered the event, along with three
Wiesbaden dailies.
" A young airman delivered
from d rugs by God's power gave
a ringing testimony at the dedIcation," Brother Loy repotts.
The airman was delivered from
drugs while helping renovate
the house prior to Its opening.

f/~ MISSIONARY P E R S O N A U A - - - - - - - - - The follow ing missionaries
are returning to the States for
deputational work : the Sam
Johnsons (Spain): the Dewey
Hustons (Malawi ): the Jose
(Mike ) Santiagos .(EcuadOr): the
Ra lph Jimenezes (Haiti ): the
Norman G. Backmans (Liberia);
JudIth Foster (Japan) : the Larry
Ma lcolms (Zaire-ISi ro): the Rober/ Mackishes (Austria): the
Hab ib
Iskanders
(Jordan):
the T. O. Johnstons (Mexico ):
Ihe Lee Roy Wards (Nigeria) : the
John DeCocks (Su rinam ): the
Bobby
Jacksons (Dahomey):
the R. Morris Devins (In donesia):
the Herbert S . Gri ffins (Ghana):
the Henry E. Mocks (Peru ): and
Min nie Ecklund (Nigeria).
The David Spencers, who
have been working in Nicaragua
for the past five years. have
been newly appointed while on
the f ield.
Lily Barlow (Liberia) has

completed special train ing in
Ethiopia and is leaVing fo r
the field .
The fOllowing miss ionaries
have translerred to new fields :
Mrs . LoiS Stewart from EI Salvador to Mexico : the Lawrence
Larsons from Fi ji to Vietnam :
and the Louis Richardses from
Singapore to Hong Kong .
Norman
Andersons
The
(Brazi l ) have transferred to International Correspondence Inst itute. The Earl Kramers (Colombia) have been approved for
Latin American radio and TV
ministry.
The Harry Leids (Indonesia)
and the Roy Armstrongs (Philippines) have transferred to the
ministeri al fist
The Vernon
Driggers (Ghana) have transferred to the inactive list.
Mrs . Wilma Cobb (Nig eria)
has transferred to the superan nuated fist .
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Sarah Johnston

Missionary to
Hong Kong dies
HONG KONG-Miss Sarah C.
Johnston, 68, an Assembli es of
God missionary to t he Far East
since 1944, died at the Queen
Mary Hospital here May 7.
During her 28 years 01 service with the Assemblies of God,
Sister Johnston helped establish a primary school in Ping
Shaan and worked In the Ch il dren's Garden, an orphanage 01
more than 1,000 children. She
also taught in the Ecclesla Bib le
Institute and served as sec retary
of the school 's Board of Direc-

tors.
Sisler Johnston served in
China eight years before receiving missionary appointment
from the Assemblies of God.
From 1936 to 1942, she engaged
in language study, taught Bible
classes, did evangel istic work
unde r her own initiative .
In preparation for missionary
service, Miss Johnston attended
Clarion State Teachers College,
Central Bible College, and John
Brown University. She taught
school 14 years at DuBois, Pa.
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